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Iowa Freshmen Take Tests, 
Absorb Tips on College Life 

New "Hints of Peace Are Heard Armistice in 'Vestpock~t' War 
. May Spell Non-AggresSIon Pact 

Play Night, Open 
House Take Student 
Minds From Weather 

When fresh men finish their 
week at the UniversIty of Iowa, 
they will have absorbed more 
useful "tips" about college life 
than they cOlJld gather by them
selves during the entire first sem
ester. 

It's all part of the university's 
w~ll-organlzed plan to remove the 
atmosphere of bewilderment which 
would handicap the freshmen in 
obtaining the proper start in their 
new life. 

-The program of more than 20 
events began yesterday morning 
when President Eugene A. Gil-

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8:30 a.m.-.I'art ll, qualifying 

and placement examinations, field 
house. Req ulred of all students In 
&he ' colleges of engineering, liberal 
arts and pharmacy. 

8 p.m.-Open bouse, Iowa Villon. 

more gave the welcoming address 
and Registrar Harry Barnes ex
plained the registra!lon procedure 
to be followed Monday and Tues
day. 

Hot Weather 
Although plagued by the hottest 

wel)thel' which ever occurred at 
the opening of the university's 
year, the lreshmen took qualifying 
and placement examinations, 
Howftver, a play night last night 
relieved any tension and open 
house at Iowa Union, with a full 
entertainment program, will :stt·et!8 
\he lighter side this evenin;--

J'aculty advisors Monday morn
jng will aid the freshmen in plann
ing their schedules and registra
!lon ot most of the new students 
will be compLeted by late Tues
day alternoon. 

Among the othcr week's events 
are Instructions in using the lib
raries, a lecture on university his
tory by Pro!. B. F. Shambaugh, 
and subject orientation in fout· 
principal courses. Then on Thurs
day they attend the lirst meeting 
of thei I' classes. 

Gilmore's Advice 
I, 'Be Y oursell'-
"Be yourself, even at the expense 

of being known as a noncom form
lst. The best assurance against 
being submerged In the crowd is 
development of genuine interests 
of your own." 

These were among the informal 
remarks made yesterday morning 
by' PrQSident'Eugene A. Gilmore rat 
the assembly of more than 1,200 
University ot Iowa freshmen in 

CSee FRESHMEN, Page 6) 

Britain Looks' British Forces 
To Canada Fo~ Destroy Nazi 

War Suppltes S· b'" ..• . 

oviet ames New Diplomat Refugees From Torn Poland Nazis Continue Merchandise, 
Bring Reports of New.German Drive . D. A. Truck Destroyed AmhAs Ta adoAr 10 Japan . 

OTTAWA, Ont., Sept. 15 (AP) 
-A supply purchasing' commission 
of the British government was in 
Ottawa today with authority: to 
"explore the situation in Canada 
in relation ·to the potential needs 
of the United Kingdom." 

u Mannes 
Government Captures 
German Contrabqnd, . 
Rushes Med to Front 

By ROBERT BVNNELLE 

By ELMER W. PETERSON 
CERNAUTI, Rumania. Sept. 15 Th~ caravan of diplomats which 

(AP)- Foreign diplomats fleelng arrived at this town just across 
war-torn Poland arrived here to- the Polish border included the 
night with reports of a tremendous 
new German drive through south- American ambassador to Poland, 
east Poland designed to cut off Anthony J. D. Biddle, Mrs. Biddle, 
Poland from Rumania. their daughter Peggy Thompson 

The new southern offensive was Schultz, and Mrs. Biddle's sec
reported being built up with vast retary, Mary McKenzie. It was 
numbers of reserves pouring in 
from Germany, while the oil' at- their fourth move since leaving 
tack was being accelerated. bomb-wrecked Warsaw. 

Extensive fighting was reported Others in the party of 60 which 
in the region of Lwow, largest reached here at 6 o'clock tonight 

nves g81DSt . . ruce ppears 
• In Freak Ftre MOSCOW, Sept. 15 (AP)-5ov-

Polish Centers I~Russia and Japan tod yagreed 
DES MOINES, Sept. 15 (AP)- to an armistice in their "vestpock

A truck owned by the Bruce et" war on the troubled, Mancnou
Transfer company, Indianola, and kkuo-Outer Mongolia border in 
merchandise valued by the driver II move which ome diplomatic 
at $1,000 were destroyed this af- qUaTters saw as a possible fore
ternoon in a tire which started wnner to a non-agres ion Pact. 

Diplomats Express 
Belief Something 
New 'Is in The Wind' in the wiring. The agreement to end hostilities 

John Mendenhall, 30, of Indian· on the fromier between Japanese
By MELVIN K. WHlTELEATHER ola, the driver, said he saw smoke clominated Manchuolruo and Sov

BERLIN, Sept. 15 (AP)-Com- coming from under the dash board letized Outer Mongolia was an-
. t d f as he drove along highway 65 nounced through Tas , Soviet o{-mumques today 01 0 new nazi 

eight miles north of Indianola. ficiai news agency. J1panese-

Members of the mission repre
sent the British admiralty, the 
ministry of supply and contracts 
office. Other members wlll arrive 
later, it was said, and the mission 
will "announce its plans in due 
course." 

LONDON, Sept. 15 CAP) -The 
British admiralty dectar¢. tonight 
its forces had destroyed a "num
ber" of German submarines in 
widespread fighting on the hlgh 

successes in Poland while diplo- He stopped the truck, but see· Manchoulruoan and Soviet-Mon-
ing that south wind would blow Lolian forces had been fighting 
the flames back to his cargo, lurn- intermittently on the disputed 
ed it around. However, he was frontier since May II. 

City in southeastern Poland, which ! (11 a.m. CST) included Madame matic quarters renewed talk of 
lies slightly more than 100 miles I Jozef Beck, wife of the Polish for- possible peace prospects. 
northeast of the Polish-Rumanian eign minister and their three The communiques said nazi 

, 
seas. 

French Planes Without detailing the engage-
ments, ihe admiralty g~ve this 42-

f_ro_n_t_ie_r_. _ _ _____ __ . __ C_h_il_d_re_n_. __________ forces continued pounding at two 

D f t R · h' . word report .on its ,part of .the e ea elC e;' announced campaign to stop Qer
'.' ma:ii shipping 'and hunt down en

German Forces Re~reat emy' submarines: ' 
"His majesty's destroyers, patrol 

From Advance 'Pests ' v~S'ie~ aqd , lIil;Cr~ft have been 
On Western .Front ca,rrylng out constant patrols over 

lnqu.iry Board Bergdoll Must 
. Ftnds Clue. To Go to Court 
Squalus DlSaster 

Habea Corpus Writ 
PORTSMOUTH, N. H., Sept. 15 !"_ M . I 

(AP) - Stepping into the drip- Postpones 'uvurt artla 
wide areas . in-search of enemy U- F D f D d 

By H. Tf).YLOR HENRY ping interior of the salvaged sub- or ra t 0 ger 
boatB. Many .atfacks have been 

PARIS, Sept. ~5 .CAP) - -French . d ' 'b ' marine Squalus shortly after re- NEW YORK, Sept. 15 (AP)-A 
warplanes were re.ported tOnight made an anum er of U-boats I of the bodie of 25 f he 

' J have "--n .. e:sLroy.· . .:d. Survl'vors mova s 0 r 
to have defeated an undisclosed """"'''' 26 dead _ one of which remained 
number of German planes Which have been rescued and captured 
were bombing French troops in an Wh!!n po~i1;/le." . , 
effort to halt their general ad· An _official silence kept secret 
vance on the weste~n front. . ., how '~4ch blood was' shed in the 

Dispatches from the front indio actipn. 
cated German forces were re- Success in' the .British drive to 
treating slowly from advance ,posi- 'choke off Germany's 'Qverseas sup
tions all along the front's northern plies was reported by the min-

ank. - istry of information, which said 
The French and German planes tons of contraband consigned to 

clashed so low over the lines, it German;y had been intercepted 
was said, that advancing troops al- and detained. 
most could distinguish the faces Included in the' contraband were 
of the pilots. petroleum, irori ore, wood pulp, 

The Germans were reported to pebble phosphate and a variety 
be bringing to bear the full force of mixed cargOes. 
of their airforce, and artillery in The government also announced 
an attempt to stop the French. that organization of the field forces 

At least three full nazi divisions which win swell those already in 
wefe reported fighting to ' hold France was ' proceeding "much 
the strongest advance defenses of faster" than during 'the World 
the German Siegfried line along a war. It added the rapidly-grow-
12-mile front before the ' great in- ing ,army was "being supplied 
dustrial city of Saarbruecken and with a vast. industrial cushion" 
to the east of that city, whose de- in line with Britain's plans for a 
fenses hold the key to the center .long. war. 
ot the active front. ' King George, the London Gaz-

Although there was no official ette announced tonight, has ap
information, the French were as- proved appointment of Queen EI
sumed to have thrown as many if iza.beth as commandant in chief 
not more ili visions into the fight- of the women's , royal naval ser:
ing in this sector. vice, the auxili~ ' ~erritorial ser-

The only official indication yet vice and "the women's auxiliary 
given on French strength was a airfaree. . . 
communique which announced a The Duke of Windsor, returned 
week ago that one division had to aid his country after an almost 
taken part in the conquest of the 3-year voluntary exile that fol
Warndt forest area alone. The lowed his abdication, called on 
area lies west of Saarbruecken. Prime Minister Chamberlain, 

missing - a naval board of in
quiry today put its finger on the 
possible cause of the disaster. 

HuddLed around in borrowed 
oilskins, the board watched a test 
operation - of - two air .inductien 
valves, saw one fail to close pro
perly, and heard Lieut. Oliver F. 
Naquin, skipper of the ill-fated 
craft, submi t his belief that the 
valve behaved then as it did May 
23 when the Squalus went down. 

Cool Weather 
Moves Toward 
Hawkeye State 

DES MOINES, Sept. 16 (AP)
Iowa today looked to the west for 
rescue from September tempera
tures, in the top 90s for the fifth 
straight day. , 

The mercury was down to 73 
late today at North Platte, Neb., 
the weather bureau reported, and 
readings plummeted to the 50s in 
some parts of the Dakotas as 
widespread showers routed the 
record-smashing heat wave in 
those al'eas. 

writ of habeas corpus issued to
day directed Grover Cleveland 
Bergdoll, World war draft dodger 
to appear in lederal court Tues
day - a deVelopment his attor
ney said would delay a court mar
tial scheduled for Monday. 

Army officers who were to con-
uct the court martial at Gover

nor'$' Island on ~srges that :Berg-· 
doll deserted and conspired to 
desert the army withheld comment 
pending service of the writ. 

The draft dodger's attorney, 
Harry Weinberger, who insists his 
client never was a member of 
the U. S, land or naval forces, ask· 
ed for court clarification of this 
point before the court martial pro
ceeds. 

Bergdoll previously had asked 
military authorities for a tht'ee
weeks stay of trial. Weinberger 
said courts martIal "are never 
undertaken while writs of habeas 
corpus are pending." 

Bergdoll's application for the 
writ said the legaL question in
volved was particularly pertinent 
view of the new war, and was 
of importance "not only to your 
petitioner, whose liberty is in
volved, but to all the people of the 
United States." 

Polish Planes Down 
BERLIN, (AP) -The German 

high command reported last night 
that a total of 31 Polish battle 
planes had been destroyed yester
day on the eastern front. 

ot three mainstays of Polish de
fense, Warsaw and Kutno. The 
thil'd of these mainstays, at Ra
dom, was reported annihilated. 

The armies also were said to 
have entered Polish fortifications 
at Brest-Litovuk, 1100 miles east 
ot Warsaw, after fierce bombing 
activity by the air force, despite 
unfavorable weather, had paved 
the way. The fortifications were 
reported partly bolwn up and nine 
armored cars destroyed. 

Talk of peace efforts by Pre
mier Mussolini persisted with the 
announcement that the Italian am
bassador to Germany made a fly
ing visit to his homeland after 
conferring with nazi state secre
tary Ernst von Weizsaecker early 
in the week. 

Orf/cial quartet'3 were silent on 
e l'cport eut tlrt inloflned -news 

service, Dienst Aus Deutschland, 
wrote that "Berlin political circles 
are noting with interest the fact 
that the in ternational press is 
again discussing the possibi lity of 
peace." 

Some diplomats said they be
lieved "something was in the 
wind," but added that they had 
small hope for its success. 

Poles, reported surrounded by 
the Germans north of Lodz, 80 
miles southwest of Warsaw, were 
said to have made another attempt 
to break through toward the capi
tal but the high command com
munique said the effort tailed. 

What was described as the big
gest battle of the war ended the 
sixth day with the Polish troops 
still fighting like tigers against 
surrender north of the German
occupied city of Lodz. 

German communiques paid scant 
attention to the war on the west
ern front. They mentioned briefly 
active artillery east ot Saarbrue
eken and reported the retreat of 
French forces back acrass the bor
der south of Pirmasens under a 
heavy German artillery barrage. 

unable to check the flames. Ambassador Named 

Lindy Warns 
" 

United State 

As ert America 
Must Not 'Fall' For 
False Propaganda 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 15 CAP) 
-Col. Charles A. Lindbergh urged 
America tonight to keep carefully 
out of Europe's war, asserting that 
"if we enter fighting for demo
cracy abroad, we may end by 
losing it" here ot home. 

"We must npt be misguided by 
this foreign projlo!<tmda to the ef
fect that our frontiers lie in Eur
ope," the famous f1ier said in an 
address prepared lor broadcast by 
all major networks. What more 
could we ask than the Atlantic 
ocean on the east and the Pacific 
on the west. . . An ocean is a 
formidable barrier even for mod-
ern aircraft." 

Lindbergh, who flrst came to 
prominence by flying one of the 
ocean barriers he mentioned, 
made no allusion to the currently 
agita ted question of repealling the 
neutrality law's embargo on arms 
shlpments to the nations at war. 
But here in Washington, with 
congress called into speciaL session 
to consider that question , there 
were several developments con
nected with it or with the war 
itself. 

President Roosevelt, when ask
ed if the administration would be 
satisfied with repeal of the entire 
neutrality act and a return to in
ternational law, replied that any 
answer would disclose what he is 
planning to tell the special session 
in his message next Thursday. 

The appointment of Con tantin 
Smetanln as Soviet IImba sador to 
Tokyo was announced II short 
time later, { 

Smetanln has been servin 38 
('harge d'a![aire in Tokyo, where 
Russia has been without an am
l'ossador since June 5, 1938, when 
Mikhail Mlkhailovitch SJavutsky 
went back to Mo cow. 

The earlier announcement said 
that the armistice would b gin 
at 2 p. m. (5 a. m. CST, tomor
row. 

The respective 10rcCII, under the 
ngreement, will maintain their po
siUons held at 1 p m. today. 

A commission of two Japan e
Manchuokuoon and two Soviet
Mongolian repre entatlves will be 
organized "at the earliest pOssible 
date" to establish a frontlet· line 
I) tween the two states in tbe area 
where intermittent wartare ha~ 
been in progress since May. 

Apecmen& RelUlhed 
The agreement was reached fol

lowing neiotiations between Jap
anese ambassador Shigenorl Togo 
(md Soviet premlC'i'-roreign com
I'lissar Vyacheslaf Moloto ff. 

Pormal announcement of the 
agreement came after unOfficial 
t'( ports of the action had been 
coupled with predic!lons by some 
observers that it might be the 
!urerunncr to a non-aggression 
p~ct 

One quarter, unofficial, but us
ually reliable, expressed belief 
elat some sort 01 non-aggression 
pact between the two nations al
reudy had been signed and might 
lie announced tomorrow. 

A patching ot the quarrel be
tween the two nations p'cobably 
would have a tremendous effect 
upon Japan's campaign in China. 
The Soviets have been more or 
less openly supporting the Chinese 
\··1th materials. 

Blow to British 
A Russo- Japanese agreement 

(See RUSSIA, Page 6) 

I Tests, Registration Preparations, Pledging~~A Big Day on The Iowa Campus i 
~--------------------~------------------------~--~---------------------

of Iowa students, on 
the eve of the opening of a new 
school year, livened the campus 
yesterday in more ways than one, 
after the annual period of com-

, parative non-aetivlty which fol
lows the c los e at the summer 
school session. . In the first place, 
yesterday saw . the opening of 
freshman qualifyin, examinations, 
and the younalady at the left was 
just one at hundreds who bent 
their heads over toUlh questions 
involvlna everything from gram
mar to pbyaic8. Realltration for 
the new lChoot yelir ia due to be
am early JlI!xt week, anel atudents 
everywhere are bUsy fiWIlI out 

forms and arranging class sched· 
ules. Arlene Demots, A2 of Sioux 
City, and Dartyne Cottington, A3 
of Curlew, (left, above) were 
caught by the photographer yes· 
terday as they studied registration 
materials. Two transfer students 
from Idaho, Joyce Walthall, A3, 
and Marjorie Lester, G, both of 
LewIston, Idaho (right, above) 
went through much the same pro
ced\Jre. But yesterday wasn't all 
work, for late in the afternoon, 175 
Iowa women, most of them new 
students, became pledges of their 
chosen sororities on the campus, 
and " happiness . was man if est 
throughout the evenin, in Pan-

Hellenic circles. Nanette work-IOpen house at Iowa Union tonight 
man, C4, of Keosauqua, (extreme . wiU provide additional social di. 
ri~ht) member of Pi ~ta Phi sor- version in the midst of the strain 
onty, was the one to Sign for that . 
big special delivery letter which of gettmg ready for school. Pre- . 
reached the Pi Phi house shortly registration meetings, and actual 
after 5 p.m. Inside were the registration next week will end 
names of the selected rushees. 
Similar letters went to every sor
ority on the campus. Last night, 
formal sorority rushing for the 
year ended on the campus with the 
annual Pledge Prom in Iowa Un
ion. This morning, the work be
ains alain tor freshmen with the 
second part of the qualifying ex
aminations due to begin in the 
field house at 8:30 this moroina: 

the activities of freshmen, with 
school scheduled to begin for all 
classes in liberal arts, pharmacy 
and engineering next Thursday. 
Upperclassmen wUl register Tues
day and Wednesday. In order toaee 
that new students let started pro
perly in thei!,' courses, subject ori
entation meetlnp will take place 
for them next week. ----- --
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SATURDAY, SEPT. 16, 1939 

.~ A. Nation 

" Unto 

proposed repeal of the embargo 
on arms shipments to Europe's 
belliger~nts as an act of interven
lion, likely to be followed by Am
erica's armed intervention must 
be given consideration. 

While we are inclined to the 
bellef that repeal of the arms em
bargo is a wise move, we never
theless believe that it should not 
be repealed until the men in 
America who know most about 
foreign policy can say with ,some 
assurance that the answer obtained 
is the ri gh tone. 

Odd 
8edfellows, 
We'd Say 

so JAPAN AND Russia have 
become bedfellows, too. 

By now democracies should be 
awar~ of two things: 

1. It's not the democracies and 
the communistic slates versus fas
cism. 

2. Hitler is either madder 01' 

smarter than most democratic 
diplomats have given him credit 
for being. 

There is little solace in the fact 
that the world has seen many 
Caesars crumble, especially when 
civilizations or soelal orders have 
crumbled with them. The defeat 
of Hitler is no defeat unless dem
ocracy is thereby strengthened. 

Itlelf? I It must come as something of 
MIDDLEWESTERNERS h a v e a sUI'prise to the peoples of all 

been taking Europe's conflict I demOCracies to :(ind these nations, 
. 1 whose political philosophies were 

< fairly qUIetly. Many have already I supposed to be in entire conflict, 
grown tired of the JDcessant bom- proclaiming such friendship 

:. bl\r~ent of war news via both I Those who thought that 'Rus-
" radiO and newspapers. sia was just playing a game with 
, Not so the east. Hitler and would someday soon. 

The seaboard cities are astir 
" over the war, according to re

ports. There are many of the na
tion's leading men, experts in 
various fields, who are disturbed 
over the possibility of American 

• intervention. 
It would not be time wasted 

101' every American to use the 
best ot his intellect.ua 1 powers to 
come to a decision concerning 
.American policy. While the aver
age citizen .will not be directly 
concerned in deciding American 

' foreign policy for the next few 
months, the time is not Iar distant 
when voters will be given the op

I portunity to vote for either isola
tion 0(' n w deal neutrality. 

lsolation will mean that we do 
not intervene in any· way in the 

· European conilict, and that we re
fuse to sell supplies to lhose who 
have declared war. New deal neu
trality will mean that the cash 
and carry system of arms selling 
will be law. 

For several days these columns 
have carried messages stating be
lief in repeal of the present arms 
embargo. We think it is oppor
tune to present today the view-

'. point of those Americans who 
want the present neutrality law 

, enJ'orced. 
Last night Col. Charles A. Lind

' n l:)ergh emerged from a privacy 
which has brought him much 

, publicity in order to tell the Am
erican nation that America must 

\ keep out 01 Europe's family quar
rels. 

It is an event in itself wl)en 
"Colonel Lindbergh is moved 10 an 

extent that he consents to speak 
'on all the radio chains. We can 

' not forget that his interests in 
foreign aHail's have been intense 

' in these 'recent years. 
"If we enter fighting for dem

ocracy abroad, we may end by 
losing it here at home," Colonel 
Lindbergh as!\erts. 

"We must not be misiluided by 
this foreign propaganda tn the 
effect that our fronti.ers lie in 
Europe," the .flier said. "One need 
only glance at a map to see where 

- our true frontiers lie." 
Ii is impossible to deny Lind

bergh's statement that "Now that 
war has broken out again, we in 

J America have a decision to make 
n on which the destiny of our na-

Han depends. We must decide 
"whethel' 01' not we intend to be
r come forever in vol ved in this age
~ Qld struggle between the nations 

ot Europe." 
Lindbergh differentiates be-

tween the present European 
•• "family quarrel" and the defense 
. of America against invasion from 
" another race. There is a challenge 
;' in his statement that "our safety 
" does not lie in fighting European 
, wars; it lies in our own internal 

Iltrength, in the charactel' of the 
, American people and of American 
" institutions." 

We agree with him that America 
. mUllt not decay within. 
, Charles Beard writing in the 

I!urrent Harper's magazine warns 
again that America has no bus

~ iness in Europe's Will'S. The view-

lough in his face, at the same time 
siding with the democracies, must 
now be very much in doubt. It 
still appears very likely that Rus
sia will end by taking what she 
can get and by running home, but 
that will be as much to the ex-
pense of the democracies as to 
Hitler. 

As a result of last night's de
velopment, Japan will be freer 
to press her campaign in Chinaj 
she has also thereby been able to 
cut off a source of much of China's 
supplies. 

Those peoples of the world who 
prize liberty must now be con-

\%3 

q~~~~~" 
OLUMNS 

.' .' r 
"BIGGER THAN \\fEN" 

IT WAS only last October, in 
a speech sadly out of tune with 
the supposed peace of Munich, 
that Reichsfuehrer Hitler took 
a hand in British parliamentary 
government. He declared that 
there could be no aSSUl'ance of 
peace so long as the possibili ty 
remained that an Eden or a 
Churchill would come into power 
in England. 

Then by the destruction of the 
Munich agl'eement and the com
plete demolition of Czechoslova
kia he led Britain. to adopt an 
Eden - Churchill foreign policy 
after March 15, and by the in
vasion of Poland he has brought 
both men into the British cabi
net. It is theJ'J rather a fulfill
ment of the reichsfuehrer's pre
diction, dominantly influenced by 
his own course, that the British 
government now declares by the 
voice of Anthony Eden that there 
can be no lasting peace until Hit
lerjsm is "banished from the 
earth." 

It is noticeable that. Herr Hit
ler thought peace was threatened 
by two or three men, while Mr. 
Eden names a system. And the 
10rmer British foreign secretary, 
who possibly more than any 
oUler statesman has always 
spol<en for the men who fought 
the Wol'ld war sustained by hopes 
of a better world order, sees 
plainly that the present struggle 
has come because those hopes 
have been thwarted. 

Fostered by short-sighted fail
ures of other nations to make ei
ther a more just peace or a firm 
stand against aggression, rampant 
racialism and narrow national
ism have been throwing the 
world back into a state of an
archy. It is that system which 
could not tolerate an Eden or a 
Churchill. Neither could it tol
erate a Chiang Kai-Shek, a 0011-
fuss, a Haile Selassie, a Schusch
nigg, a Benes, a King Zog, or a 
Smigly - Rydz - any natioDsl 
leader who stood against expan
sion by force. 

Neither could it tolerate any of 
the leaders who sought by peace
pul means - $ometimes woefully 
slow - to make a (airel' world. 

Any concept larger than its 
own violent nationalism was in
tolerable. It could not tolerate 
the vision of men in many coun-

THE DAILY lOW AN, lOW A CITY 

A TRAFFIC HAZARD ON THE HIGHWAY 

Stewart Says Japanese R uiers Taking Advanta~e 
Of European War To Challenge Western _tillies 

* * * * * * * * * 
By CHARLES p, STEWART 

Central Prc:ss Columnist 

, 
unybody hut Jap.mese, Russians 
and Mongols. 

department's theory is that we'll 
be ordered out of Asia likewise 
if the Japs think they have the 
slightest chance of making their 
ukase stick. 

American-Japanese Forces 
In short, should an "incident" As a matter of fact, the United 

OCCUI' in China, it will involve States hasn't any naval force 
only the Japanese, on one side, worth speaking of in Chinese 

When the Japanese government. · 
invited Britain and France to 
take their armed forces out of 
China or their "own volition" the 
state department surmises that 
Tokyo meant considerably more 
than it actually said. The state 
departmental surmise is that the 
mikado was politely hinting, "Do 
it of your 'own volition' - or 
else!" 

and the British and French on waters. 
the other side - not to mention We have three or four cruisers 
Japs and Americans, mutually. in the Whangpoo river, off 

We'll Come Later SI1anghai, and some destroyers 
Tokyo h".II't )'/?fej'l' ~ to Amer- .. and gunboats upstream, in the 

ictllit t'lrr, as · an 'incidentaf" Yangtze Kiang, toward Hankow, 

AROUND 
THE TOWN 

With 

MERLE 

MILLER 

AT IIOME 
Ed Freutel's one of the Rhodes 

boys who has to stay on this side 
until the trouble blows over ... 
He's at home at Harvard this se
mester ... (Ed was at one with 
Will Borah in guaranteeing there 
wouldn'l be a European war this 
year.) ••. 

Ruth Subotnlk was In a tough 
PennsylVania. coal town this 
summer, contending with SILver 
Shirts and reactionary G. O. 
P.el'S as she Frlemls Serviced 
It lor peace, • • 

Ann McPhee'S Swiss summer 
hasn't changed bel' isola tionist 
temper one bit. .. She's still de
termined to take to a desert 
island when "M" day comes. . . 
She'd better be shopping around 
lor islands. . • 

Nile Kinnick's at one "'lih 
a.t least half a dozen first
line squadders who think Ed 
Anderson has the one thing 
most Iowa coaches have lacked 
-the ability to get alollg with 
men .•• 

Bruisable 
Fraternity rushing never was a 

past-time for the easily bruisable. 
but this year the knives are even 
longer - and sharper ... For at 
least three campus groups It ap
pears to be a Custer-like s tand ... 

The first pledging was sup
posed to be Thursday night, but 
it wouldn't take many more fin
gers than I have on one hand to 
count the houses tha t stood by 
the rules ..• 

Some scem to think Inrr
fraternity court ought to hav .. a 
look at i1o. 

If you're over by the military 
department (not that I plan to 
be), you'll hear them saying that 
this year - with ~erious trouble 
just over the next bombing- the 
clamps will be on for fail' ... 
They'll inspect flat - feet wi th 
more care than usual, I guess . .. 

Nippon explained that it offered 
its suggestion because of its ap
prehension th'l.t, in I these war 
times, the presence of foreign · 
fighting men in Chinese cities like 
Shanghai and Tientsin might 
breed "incidents." 

peril. II husn'l Mot around to us but they wouldn't be a shotgun And, say, several campus mar
yet. toward opposing Japanese author- riages are in the offing just 

But we know that it already ity. awaiting "Del' Tag" in the U. S. 
Well, "in idents" bet wee n 

whom? 
In the present situation it 

doesn't seem likely tha t Bri tish 
and French warriors would get 
to slaughtering one another. They 
and the Germans might, but Ger
many husn't any military repre
sentation in China now. Ame(ica 
has some marines ashore and 
plenty of bluejackets in orien1.a1 
waters, but they can't conceivably 
become involved in a quarrel with 
the French and British. Italy 
has about a corporal's guard at 
Shanghai, but not enough men to 
start a riot that half a dozen po
licemen couldn't squelch in a few 
minutes. Russia is rampageous, 
but that's in an area hundreds of 
miles away from where ther.e are 
any British or French, or Am ri
cans, or I talians, or Gel'mans, 01' 

has been making itself as dis- Of cow·s , though, if England's to seal the vows. Apparl'ntly 
agreeabie as possible to the Brit- stung, it'll be a diHerent propo- they don' t know that weddings 
ish in eastern mainland Asia. Now sition. don't stop the Industrial Mobili
that the latter is loo busy in Eu- We're aware what Japan'; zation Pian ... The Iirst draft-
rope to attend to the far east, shooting at: 21-30-takes us all, malTied or 
the J<lPS me developing more of- China. India possibly. Aus-
ficially dis<lgreeable characteris. tralla and New Zealand maybe. noL. .. 
li(.'S than evet·. They're incJud- The Eust Indian Dutch pOSSes
inG France also, Paris being just sions. Of course Portuguese 
as oecldentully busy as Britain ~s. Macao. The Philippines! Per-

For obviou£ reasons they don't haps lIawllii. Even Alaska. 
both r with Germany - or These are side-Shoots, from the 
Ituly; the lllliians are quite un- Japanese standpoint, of the war 
important in Japan's part of the in Europe. 
wOlld. And they can't do any- No wonder the state depart
thing with the Russians except, ment's division of Far Eastern af
pOSSIbly, to lick 'em. fairs is kept busy. It's at least 

However, they warn Britain us much worl'ied as we are on 
and Fl'ance off their alleged prem- the west iront. 
i ~es. Next thing we know, we'll be 

asked by Japan to get out of 

Madelyn Miles, who's been 
around the campus, has a nair 
for spinning children's tales that 
may get her a book publisheu 
any day now . .. Wilbur Schramm 
thinks shc's good, and he knows .. . 

PEAKING OF AUTHOR: 
Ex-mayor Walker's turned to the 
pen for a magazine arUcle or two 
. . . He's submitted one to his 
pet peeve, highway safety, for 
Satevepost to take a l;ok .. . The time isn't ripe for them 

to go to the mat with Uncle 
Samuel. Nevertheless the state 

China, to avoid "incidents." Or ONWARD AND UPWARD WITH 
else! EX.WSUlERS 

Champions of The Prize Ring Are Trading 
Their Boxing Trunks for Different Uniform 

With t'adio's popularity on the 
up-grade, radio jobs are easier to 
get these days, and SUI's exes 
:Jre doing aIL right. .. 

Poul Miner's a voice on KSO, 
Des Moinesj he won't be back 
thi s fall ... Don Elder has just 
hied his bass to Lakeland, ~'Ia., 
wh re he'll announce on Claude 
Peppcr's WLAK ... 

* * * * * * * * * 
NEW YORK - A number of 

heavyweight champions and chal
lengers who fought frequently in 
,/\merica and who usually per
formed in the re"ulatlon purple 
or black fighting trunks have 
been hurried ~nto a different type 
ot uniform and are joining their 
regime~ts in Europe. 

Poor old Primo Carnera is in 
Sequals, Italy, running a restau
rant, but his knapsack is packed, 
and his big No. 16 boots are 
shined, ready to march If II 
Duce tells h.jm to. Max Schme
ling is somewhere in Gcrmany, 
in the army. He always said he 
would never accept an "office" 
job, but would march in the line. 
Paulino, the Durable Basque, is 
ohief of police in Valencia, Spain, 
and Tommy Farr, who cO\lld win 
ljghts in London, but not in New 
Yorkj is backing Chamberlain to 
the limit. 

Gustav Kilian and Hans Vopel , 
the best bicycle riders New York 
has seen in years, have returned 
to Germany and rejoined their 
regiments. They were so good 
over here that the team had to 

By GEORGE TUCKER because the "5- lb. limit" was his 
own order. He was having a 

be broken up. No one could beat sa le on sugar and wanted all of 
them. his customers to have a share in 

P. S. When last heard from, 
Joe Louis W;lS in D trait, eating it. His sale price on the five 
fr ied ch icken. pounds was three cents cheaper 

Iii • • 

A n uptown bride, purchasing 
the week's groceri s, selected a 
10-pound bag of sugar to be taken 
to h rear ... "But you can only 
have five pounds, Miss - the 
orders just came through." 

Hurrying home, and frightenerl 
by stories of rising food prices 
due to the war, ~i1e quickl.'1 
~pread th word and everybody 
in the neighborhood began hur
lying down to the grocery to lay 
in supplies. Everybody got him
self five pounds of sugar, but 
no more. 

After llwhile the store became 
so crowded that the manager llnd 
his stoff began asking questions. 
"Well," said one customer, "be
fore the Wl1J' sends sugar out ot 
reach, we're tl'ying 10 get all we 
can." 

than the average quotation. 
• • • 

Tommy Dorsey and GUY Lom
bardo are great spaghetti lovers, 
and whenever their orchestras 
are in the same vicinity they 
meet once a week and indulge in 
an old-fashioned Italian dinner. 
They've been dOing this ~or years. 

Three alumni of a kind are 
Kay Kyser, Hal Kemp and Jan 
Garbel'. All are products ot the 
University of North Carolina. 

Jack Chase's gone 10 manage 
the loux City station of Ihe 
DM Register and Trlb •.. And 
Starr Yelland Is doing- more 
than all richt as one of $he 
three public addressers at the 
San FranciSCO EXJJo~ltlon, , , 

One campus dcpartment is busy 
trying to cover up its cmbal'l'ass
ment I1t a possible Jow-suit. .• 
It app aI's the h tid promised 
he'd find a to-be-shunted prot a 
job (in writing), did once but 
now the fellow'S among the 11 
million ••• 

lie's angry, and he may su 

~ point Beard takes, if practical, 
will be the one Cor Americaj 

~, whether or not America can be 
- truly neutJ'al we will sce with the 

passing of time. 
c~: No mattet' what viewpoint we 
' hIke, we must remember that 

tries which looks for cooperation --------------------______________________ _ 

People who know Gary Cooper 
say he is a changed man once 
you get him at a table and the 
convel'sation begins to flow. Qr
dinarily he is gruff and looks 
half scared to death - not ac
tually, but ill at ease around 
strangers and fighting against the 
impulse to turn and walk away, 
After he "warms up," they say 
h is a plenty good egg. Thnt made the manager laugh, 

One of the current stori s In 
New YOl'k (At Tn cnbol' t, I 
think) was thot G ·org Gallup 
(who got his B.A. here) has 
been offered a cool million-as if 
a million could be cool - to 
fix up his poll fOL' one ot tho 
pOlitical pm·til's ..• 

~ .• what vel'y American who de-
· $erve,s the name wants most is to 
'preserve democracy and make it 
' workable. That has never been 

:: easy, and probably never will be 
the task of the sluggard. 

i:' The wisdom of men 11k Sena
u, tor Borah, who den~unces th 

and pence among nations. But 
thn t vision has forces behind it 
which as Mr. Eden says are "big
ger than men." That vision of a 
new ci vilizatlon will not be de
nied. 

The average speed at which 
blind persons read Braille is 80 
words a minute. Persons with sight 
average 200 to 500 words p r min
ute. 

-The Chrl8&lan Science Monl$or. A camel, when burdened, cun 
vinced that Uberties Bre lIained travel 26 miles a day; when It 
by fighting and kept by conatsnt has no burden it can go as many 
vililanoe, u 80 to 70 miles. 

A large insurance company re
ports that 74 p l' cent of all male 
murdcrers have never before b en 
involved in any kind of criminal 
tr·ouble. 

The world's largest magnet Is 
lhe work or PI'ofessor Honda of 
Japan . Othel' nations trying to 
dupllcate it have failed, 

The only c{lsullllies reported as 
a resu It of 011 those millions of 
lea flets British planes have been 
droppIng on Germany were tl 
couple of cases of eye-strain. 

He said no. . . Might lokc 0 

poll now to see how mnny Am
ericans would do the sa me . .• 

Maybe the reason lhe FrE'nch 
have made no b tter progress on 

Poles rejoice as the annual Sep- the western front, they n vel' 
tember rllins bellin, They look I can be quite sure they 111' oit ck, 
forward to a bountiful crop - ing the Siegfried line, the Llmes 
of German defeats, line or the WestwaU. 
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Univcl'IJity Culendar 
8:30 a.m. - Qualifying and 10:00 a.m.-Orl ntlltlon program 

Placement Examinations, Port n, for freshmen in )'inglish, Macprlde 
Field Hou . AuditoJ'lum. 

8:00 p.m.-Open House, Iowa J :IO p.m.-Or! ntatlon program 
Union. fOl' fl'cshmen, Military, Field 

Sunday, Sept. 17 House. 
9:20 a. m. - Assembly, Mac- 1:10 p.m.-Ori ntation program 

hl'ide auditorium; address: "Grow- tor freshmen, Bund, South Music 
mg Up in our Emotions," Denn Htlll. 
George D. Stoddard. 2:10 p.m.-Orientation progl'al'Q 

4:00 p.m. - University Ves- tor treshm n: 
pel's: Dr. Stoddard Lane, sp aker, PhySical Education for mell, 
Macbri!le Auditorium. Fi Id House. 

Monday, Sept, 18 Physical Education tOI' wom. 
1:30 p,m,-Registmtion begina, en, Women's Gymnasium. 
8:00 p.m.-Speciul Program fOl' 'fhursday, Sept. 21 

Freshmen, Macbride AuditoJ'ium. 7:45 a.m.-Induction Ceremony, 
Tuesday, Sept. 19 West Approach, Old Capitol. 

2:10 p.m.-Freshmnn Assembly, 8:00 a.m.-Instruction begins. 
Macbride Auditorium. 8:00 a.m.-Registration 101' mlld-

8:00 p,m.-Freshman Assembly, ical students, Dean's office, Med!_ 
Macbride Auditorium. cal Laboratories, 

Wednesday, Sept. 20 (F 0 r information regardlnc 
8:00 a.m.-Orientation program dales beyond this sChedule, Jte 

fOr freshmen in Speech, Macuride reservation In the president'. of-
Auditorium. fiee, Old Capitol.) 

General Notices 

Addre by 
Dean Qeorge D. Stoddard 

Dean George D. Stoddard will 
speak to members of the fresh
man class on "Growing Up in 
Our Emotions" at 9 20 a .m. Sun
day, Sept. 17 in room 315 Schaef
fer hall. All intere~ ted stUdents 
will be welcome. , 

RELIGIOUS ACTIVITIES OFF. 

Hawkeye taff 
The Hawkeye business staff will 

hold a meeting at the journ3lism 
building Monday, Sept. 25, at 4 
p.m. All former s taff members 
and students who would like to 
try ou t for posi tions on the 
Hawkeye are urged to be pres
(·nt. 

DEMING SMITH, 
BUsiness Manager, 

Induction Ceremonies 
A II studenls, faculty and staff 

are reque s ted to assemble 
promptly at 7:45 a .m . for the in
duction ceremonit·s l 'hursday, 

Sept. 21, on Ihe terrace below Bnd 
west of Old Capitol. 

Following a brief address by 
President Gilmore, university ot
fices will open lind classes will 
bellin. 

F. G. HlGBEE, 
Director of Convocations. 

Llbl'U'l nours 
From now through Sept. 20 the 

reading rooms in Macbride hall 
and library annex will be open 
Monday through Friday from 8:30 
a.m. to 12 noon and tram 1 to 5 
p.m. and Saturday from 8:30 a,m. 
to 12 noon. 

Special hours for departmen
tal libraries will be posted on the 
doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMER, 
Acting director of libraries 

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

BENNY GOODMAN' . ol'ehestra will be heard at I 0'

. latest fen tul'ed atil'al'tion, dock this artl'I'Doon over NBC
the GlK.<Iman sext('t, will ue in- l:Ju. U , ,~ one of the best of the 
t)'ndured tonight on Ule regul:u day. 
\Vlekly broadcast by the king or 
swing oVt'r COS at 8 o'clock. 

The broadcllst will orlgl/lall' 
flom Shea's Buffalo theater where 
Ih" band Is playing II star .. ell
I.agement. 

TilE SE. TET 
... .is Dn outg.owth of the 01'

ill inal Goodman trio and quartet 
wh ith Benny has augll1l'ntl'd with 
/-:uHar and string bas~ to form 
illS lotest combin .. tion. 

The new featured sexw Includes 
l.lonel Hampton, vlbraphollt'; 
,,'letcher Henderson, plano: Nick 
Fatool, drums: Artie Bernstein, 
trlng- ba, h rll 'hrl till" , 

Ifultar, and Benn · hhn.'>l'1f on the 
l'Iarlllet. 

PRE IDENT ROO EVELT 
... will address tile nuUon via 

all networks tonight at 8:30 on 
lhe occasion of th nationnl dem
oC'ralic wOmen's day . Mr~. ROOtie
\ltJL will introducf' the president. 
Mrs. Tllomns M!'Alli tel' of the 
women's division oC the !lutionni 
c1l'mocrallc commIttee will ulsCl 
pe heard. 

ALEC TDfPLETON, blind ]lj . 
anist, a.nd Bobby na tin, voc. 
al;st, will be Cue ~ lar on the 
National Barn Danr tonl,M at 
7 o'clock over NB -HI uP. 

BEA WAlN 
.Lanny Ross, th(' Merry Mnc~ 

nnd Mark Wurnow's orchestra urI' 
II,SO heard at 7 O'clock on th 
weekly "Hit Parodt''' prollrom ov 
el' CBS, Hear the nntion's len top 
tun R pr s nted in ol'd'r, ---FRANK BLACK, general muslr 
director of NBC, will cObdud the 
string ymphony lt 5 C)'clot'\! thl 
IIfterJlon over NBC-Red. 

"FlINALE" 
. is thc tillp of tonlght'R drn

mn on th Arch Dboi 'I' pluy 11/,0-
Il'l'um over NB - Hl!d, This 
wi ll h lhe lost pl'odudlon or till' 
prescnt series. 

A~ 1 o'clock thl afternoon ovrr 
t8 will be heard the PrGrnl'u

r:cle concert from JAndon. Till' 
brlta4icast ('orne rrom Qu JI'S hali 
in Lnndol\ and feature Dlno Bor. 
Cloll, tenor, and Ihe DB .. mph. 
OilY orchestra with Ir lIenry J, 
Wood coudllctlnl. A Plano recital· 
t'd EliullJ Davie. will alao be hurd, 

GRAY GORDON 
,and hi~ Tic-Toe rhythm 

"Tailor .. wlI I b lhe subjtcl of 
today' dramatization and Inter
vll'ws over tb "Amerlcal\5 ,I 
" rk" pro r 01 thl afternoon at 
5 o'dock over B. 

lAKY , EAST IAN 
.soprano on th "Saturday 

Night S('f nad .. over CBS at 
,:45, will 'ing "To You" and the 
choir will oefer "I Poured my 
Heart into a Song." 

The en rnbl will ]llay "The 
1\lan with the 'aodolln," "Over 
Ihp Rainbow" and "GI) Fly • 
I~lte." The or h stra wlU olfer 
" Ie ta," " hange Partners" lind 
".flllerbug, " 

PUlL BAKER 
. ,will , oon Ilir-d but his new 

kin -po m, "Song of the Streets." 
TI,e number olso wlll b included 

O('tober Town Hall con-

1[tard from au thOI'I tie. -. tbe 
litem nl printed In this spate 

Aug. 12 last, 10 the elted thai 
the ponsor of " Vox Pop" rl4lo 
In!ervl w will put another .... 
(111 CD tartl", Oct, 5 I •• rna· 
eOUS, accordlnr to ~ ~,*lDal Itt. 
ter from P rks Johnson. one II 
the ' Interviewers on the NBC 
IlOw. 

TUE NOTE ALSO 
. . inform~ u. r ports have It 

thot th "Vox Pop" interview pr()o 
~r ms ar of IIr ot inter 6t Qll\C)n, 
lowonR; In foet, Mr. Johnson terml 
Iowa "his pet stotc ." 

Our apolo,1 to Mr. JOII ... 
or this bit of mlslnfonnaU ••• 
ollr til nk", for hi crecm 10 tile 
t~te or Iowa. 

THE PROGRAM, 
.wlll b heard tonight It ? 

o'(,lock over NB -Red network 
~ t.ltion8. TnntLJ'vl wers are ' Mr, 
J(1llntiOJ1 ond Wally Butterworth 
lind Crllhom McNom announces 
tile ~how .. 

AMONG TIlE DEST 
"'or llurda, 

r-Amerl an at Work, elL 
O:3O-Avllon Time, NBC· .... 
1-Vo Pop In tervleWJ, NIC-

fled. 
,-JIIt Ptr&de, CBS, 
., :30 - At h Obolerl' ...,.. 

NBC·ked. 
'7 :U-S.turd.7 nllht .,..,., 

CDS. , 
ij-Benn7 Goodman'. oniltllllo 

nan II mutle, NBC, .. 
MU. 

• 

Amor 
mind a' 
weather 
who WI 

and a f 

or Anta 

Boudru,u, 
'Yotl.thfllrly, 
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PICKUPS 

• 
By 

OSCAR 
HARGRAVE 

Among the people who don't 
mind admitting they want cooler 
weather are the football players 
who work daily in temperatures 
and a sun more suited to fishing 
or Antarctic expeditions 

Shorb are usually 88IIOCiated 
wU.h basketball or track. but they 
have become a rCA'Ular article of 
wearing appalillli and are expected 
to remain so until such time as 
more clothes can be worn. It Is 
not merely uncomfortable to wear 
the Ol'dlnary assortment ot pads. 
jerseys, etc.. that make up full 
football reKalla - It would be 
suicidal. 

Tho heat does. however, elimin· 
ate one or two of the problems 
that migh t possibly plague a coach. 
There is no worry about weights. 
not much about lame muscles and 
never a bit of the usual bother of 
carrying out sweat clothes and 
slip·overs. Thc squad. in fairly 
good condition before the start of 
practice. is coming through in very 
good shape physically. There arc. 
of course. a few blistered beels 
and such ailments. but there 
are no disablements whatsoever. 
Everyone lOOks as though he 
would be on hand for the opener, 

The necessity for good kickers 
is still stressed i n the Iowa camp. 
with Nile Kinnick and Roger Pet
tit looking like worthy pupils of 
Frank Carideo. 

Not only is the pun tin&' ,Iving 
reason for much satisfaction, but 
Kinnick appears ready to Klve the 
Uawkeye eleven that touch of class 
that only a Kood dropklcker can 
add. There Is. besides the ad
vantage of the quicker getaway 
of a dropkick. the pSychological ef
fect of seeing a man stand out 
there all by himself and boot tbe 
ball over 'he bar. It Is alwa.ys a 
nice aftermath to a toucbdown 
and Is also an excellent method 
of turning in a surprise try for a 
field "oaL 

Kinnick's kicking though, isn't 
the only surprising thing about 
these drills. He boots them, b ut. 
it is Roger Pettit who draws at
tention in the tries for distance. 
Kinnick gets left with the rest 
of them when it comes to match
ing distance with Pettit. 

Tbe Logan junIor stands at one 
end of tbe gridiron and sends punt 
alter punt zooming down to the 
shadow of the opposite goalposts. 
If the total mileage of his punts 
during one afternoon's driU were 
computed and placed on an auto
mobile speedometer the owner 
would probably think It time to 
turn back tbe speedometer and 
sell the car. 

Tribe Wins 
Indians Trip Bosox 

By 7·1 Score 

BOSTOW. Sept. 15 (AP)- After 
being held to a 1·1 tie, the Cleve· 
land Indians di sch arged three-run 
barrages i n the last two innings 
today to defeat the Red Sox 7-1. 
Willis Hudlin got his 10th win of 
the season. 

ALter Lefty Fritz Ostermueller 
gave the I nd lans their first run 
in the opener. he held them score
less until the eighth. when a pass, 
Bruce Campbell's single and dou
bles by Ben Chapman and Bad 
News Hale provided three Cleve
land ta llles. The Indians then 
treated Wilfrid Lefeb vre in equally 
rough fashion in the ninth on two 
bases on balls. singles by Camp
bell and Rollie Hemsley and a 
Chapman homer. 

CLEVELA.~D ABB H 0 A E 

~ ,'" • 
.11» I Series To Open Oct. 4 

• SPORTS • 
I . , 

Ablertean Learue 
W L Pc&.. G.B . 

New York ., .... 97 41 .703 
Boston ............ 81 57 .587 16 
Chicago ..... ..... 79 60 .568 19% CHICAGO. Sept. 15 (AP)-The tr.vel on Oct. lOth, resuming 
Cleveland .. .... 76 61 .555 20~ 1939 world series between the play in New York the next day. 

• • 
First Two Games Will Be at New York; Next 

Thr~e in Opponent's Park 

• • • • • 
Bout Stopped 
By Referee 
In 14th Round 
Galento Smash 
Into Helples nes 
Afler Gory Battle 

Lou 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1939 

Detron .......... 71 66 .518 25~ New York Yankees and the cham- Tl\e world series schedule was 
Washinaton ... . 60 81 .426 39 pions of the National league _ drawn UP. the prices of admis-
PhiladelphIa , .. 50 88 .362 47~ presumably Cincinnati. or maybe sion determined and the list of 
St. LouiS .: ...... 38 98 .279 58 the St. Louis Cardinals. or pos- eligible pla7era issued at a meet-

, 
PAGE THRE~ 

Ye.iercb-'. --It. ing laday presided over by Ken- Bf' sm FEDEE , ,-- sibly the Chlcago Cubs - will ....... n.TICIPAL STADIUM Phil St. Louis 9.' Washin"ton 5. esaw Mountain Landis, commis- ulvn , a-
.... open in Yankee stadium Oct. 4. d I'" Se t 15 (AP) I PhlladelplUa 3'. Chicago 2. 5ionar of baae~lL e p.uR, p . - n as 

The first two games will be d blood t I Cleveland 7; Boston 1. ThOle in attendance were: Ed- gory an y a spec ac e as played in the Yankee stadIum and la ht h it New York 10; Dettoit 3. ward Barrow, president ot the any s ug er ouse ever w-
from New York the world series sed d T G I t th National Lea,ue Yankees.' Charles McManus. su- nes • pu gy ony a en 0, e 

Little Hawks Win, 39-7 
Cards Whip 
Boston., 1-0 
Medwick's Single 
In 14th Stanza 
EndS Hurling Duel 

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 15 (AP)~ 

A great hurling duel between the 
8t. Louis Cardinals and the Bos
ton Bees was broken up in the 
{olll'teenth inning today when 
Enos Slaughter doubled and Joe 
Medwick singled him home to 
gIve the Redbirds a 1 to 0 vie
tlJry. 

The triumph put the Cards 3% 
g~mes behind the league-lead~ 
ing Cincinnati Reds who split 
a double header with the Gi
ants. 

Jim TUTner for the Bees and 
Bob Bowman tor the Cards hurl
ed scoreless ball for eleven in
nings. before relief pitchers were 
clilled on. 

(,on Warneke was the winning 
pitcher and Johnny Lanning the 
loser. Turner allowed but four 
I ,its. 

Irish Lose 
In Opener 
Daly Scores Only 
Irish Touchdown 
In 12·7 Defeat 

Coming through with a touch
down in the last five minutes of 
play. the Wellman Wildcats 
defeated a game but tired group 
of St. Pat·s gridders 12 to 7, on 
the playing field in Wellman. 

The Irish held a 7 to 6 lead until 
the Wilc;lcats were able to push 
across the winning tally. The 
Green and White tired badly dur
ing the closing minutes of the bat
tle. and the fresher Wellman team 
had little trouble in piercing their 
opponent·s line for long gains. 

Ed Hogan and Merle Miller 
led the Irish attack. as the Green 
and White fought to even up the 
game. after Wellman had, scored 
their first touchdown early in the 
game. Jim Daly finally plunged 
over from the 2 yard line. and 
the score stood at 6 all. 'Daly again 
plunged the ball through the WUd-

_"_O_ST_O_N ____ __ A_B_Jl._H_O_A_E cat line. and by virtue ot the 
Cooney. ct ." . . ... , .. . , 6 0 Z 6 0 0 e'xtra point the Irish took a 7 to 
Garms. 1/ ..... . ... .. .. 6 0 ~ 01 0 00 6 lead. 
R OHtJ .. .., •. .• •• • •.•• • • 1 0 0 
Lanning. p , . . •.. • " . • ,0 0 0 0 0 0 ' Th~ exb;eme heat and the lack 
H n • •• lt, Ib .... ........ 6 0 ~ 153 S 00 of substitutes were the main fac-We.t. rt . ............. 6 0 _ 0 
~.Je.k l. 3b ..... .. ..... 6 0 0 1 1 0 tors in the weakening of the Irish 
Lopez. 0 ... .... .. .. . .. 5 0 Z 7 0 0 d f W·th t th . f SI.II. 2b ..... ...... .. .. 6 0 1 3 I 0 e ense. I OU e service 0 
Wlet.lmaon .... .. . , . . ,. 8 0 3 1 7 0 Ed Hogan. who s uffered an injury 
Turner. p .. . .. ... " .. ,. 4 0 00 21 G 00 in' the first quarter. the Green and Outlaw. I! .. . .. ...... .. 2 0 0 

- - - - - - White were unable to start another 
Totals ............ 61 0 IJx 40 17 0 march up the field . 

.---One OUl when wi nnin g run scored. 
-- Batted tor Oarm. In 12th. Don Black, Bruce Beasely. and 
ST. LOUIS AD:R H 0 A :r: Bill 'Robinson starred in the Irish 
------ ------- forward wall. Miller and ' Daly 
~~~~~~id::,-B:b' :: : : ::: ~ :! ~ ~ : ~ ~ looked bes t in the backfield. 
Slaughter. rf .......... 6 1 2 6 1 0 
Medwlek, If .. .. . .. . ... 6 0 ~ 6 0 0 
MI ••. Ib .. ............ 5 0 0 10 2 0 
Padgett. 0 .. . .. .. ...... 4 0 I 6 0 0 
Moore, ct ... . . . . .... .. .. 0 0 .. (l 0 
Lary. .8 ... . ... .. .. .. . 2 0 0 2 t 0 
S, Martin. 2b .......... a 0 I 2 1 0 
Bowln a n , p .... . ...... .. 0 0 1 2 0 
.M cOee, J) . • • . •••••••••. 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Shoun. p " "." .. , .. " I 0 0 0 0 0 
J . Martin •• . •..... • .. 1 0 0 0 0 a 
Warnek •. P ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Total .......... ... 43 1 T 12 U 0 
·-B(lU~d Cor Shoun In 13th . 

Scor, by Inrtlt"-8 
Bo.ton .. , . . . .. ". 000 000 000 000 00--0 
St, Loul. , ..... " .000 000 000 000 01- 1 

Run. balled In : Medw lek . Two bll88 
htta : Wes t , Lop ez, Sla ughte r . S t ole n 
balo: Slati . .sacrifices: Guttertdge 2, 
.\I E'd wlck , S ieli. DoUble pla y a: H alsett. 
\Vlote hnanu and H asse tt. : J[asselt and 
Logel. Le tt on b8.lett : B oelon 12 : at. 
r.~Ut8 8. Ballle on ba lls : o tr Bowman 1: 
ort Shoun 1: orr Turner 2: or! LAnning 
L II its : oft Bowman 9 In 11 Innin g-II 
( nonn ou t In 12th ); ott McGee 1 In 1: 
oCt Shoun 0 In L 2· 3; ott Warnek e 1 In 1; 
orr Tur n er .. In 11; ott Lanning 3 In 2 
1·3. ' Ylnni ng p itcher : Warneke. Lolin l 
pltche.r : Lannln l". 

Umpi re.: Bar r, Moran a nd Sear •. 
T ime : 3 :0l. 
.orrlcla l pa id atte nda nce : ] ,269. 

Browns Clip 
Senators., 9-5 

Cubs, P hillies 
Break Even 

In Doubleheader 
CHICAGO. Sept. 15 (AP) 

Unable to win on hitting alone in 
lhe opener. the Chicago Cubs ad
ded four-hit pitching by Vance 
Page and Claude Passeau to their 
newly revealed punch today to 
take the second game of a dou
ble-header from the Philadelphia 
Phi Illes. 6 to 1. deSPite 16 Cub 
hits. 

The Phillies kayoed Dizzy Dean 
in the third inning of the op
enf:T for a 9 to 6 triumph. 

The Cubs ran their hit total to 
89 for their last six games by 
getting to Wayne Kerksieck for 
H hits in the night cap. The 
Pilils' lone run came on a homer 
by rookie catcher Ben Warren off 
Page in the second inning. Page 
wrenched his back on the last 
pi tch of the second inning and was 
l'(,placed by Passeau. 

Locals Whip 
DeWitt High 
Ted Lewis Scores 
Four Touchdowns 
In One-Sided Game 

contenders will move to Cincin- littl f t t II h W L PcL G.B. perintendent of Yankee stadium'. e a e ow w 0 was sup-
. I nati. St. Louis. or Chicago. to posed to t f f'--C ncinnati · ...... 83 51 .619 Charles Weber. vice-president of run ou 0 gas a..,. 
St !.buis play on Oct. 7th, 8th and 9th. 15 itt Lo N • .. ... .. . 80 55 .593 3 M. the Cubs; WUnam Wallsingham m nu es, cu young u ova 
Chlcalo .......... 77 63 .550 9~ Oct. 6th will be an open date ot the Cardinals,' Warren Giles. down in 14 rounds tonight to 
B ""v 71 63 530 13 to permit the teams to travel. ill f th ch t J roo....,n ........ . mana,er of the Reds,' Ford Frick. qua y or ano er ance a oe 
N Y k "7 "" 504 15 Should a sixth and seventh game Lo Is' h eI ht ch . ew' or ..... v · "" • presldent of the NatiOnAl league, u eavyw g amplon-

:~~~ ..... : .. : .... :; ;: ::~: :;~ : necessary, th: teams ~ ~~~:~'::'c~:::~. president s~~ith both figh~el'$ smeared 

Philadelphia .. 42 92 .311 40 l Probable Pitchel'8 I Seat prices for the series will With blood and h1S own shirt 
YeMerdaJ·. Reaut... • not be unltorm because of tax splattered trom collar to waist, 

St. Louis 1; Boston o. regulations. In New York and ' Referee George Blake stepped in 
Cincinnati ' IO-3; New York 6-4. NEW YORK (AP) - Probable Ctilcafo the prices would range I and stopped the fight at two 
Philadelphia 9·1; Cnicago 6-6. dPla'ty~. ers in the major leaaues to- from $6.60 for a box seat to $1.10 minutes. 44 seconds of t~e Htn 

By JOHN PAULUS Brooklyn 4; Pltbburgh 2. for a bleacher ae.~ with general round ot lell-hand slullmg and 
Dally Iowan Sporti Reponer American Le.,ue admission at $3.30 and reserved a":",arded Two-T~n Tony a te<:h~ 
S h· th t h ,Pre""'" tor Scrlmmare Detroit at New York - Trout ,~and stand at $"'."'0. In Cin,cin- mcal kn. ockout v.1ctorr • . masmg across ree . ouc .. j AMES (AP) - Preparatory to (8-10) vs Russo (6-3). ' a".. N t th ld t htm 

downs in the first quarter aM the fIrst 5criirunage today. Coach Cleveland at Boston _ Harder nati, where there Is both a atate 0 m e W1 es filg . ares 
adding three more in the third, Jim yea'""'.worked his Iowa state (12 8) W (2 0) and federal tax, the prices would had anyone expected what took 
th I C·t h 'dd a~., - vs agner -. be box sea'- '8...... reserved plac. e tonight In this same ring In e owa I y igh grl ers eal!- coile- footbaU .snuad on offen- Chicago at Philadelphia Rig "'''''' 
ily deleated a troupe of fighting slve ~ctics ' yesterday. keeping the ney (l4-6) vs Beckman (6.10). - gran<\ stan(i $5.65, ,eneral admis- which Gene Tunney dethroned 
DeWitt gladiators, 39-7, in the players in full uniform despite the St. Louis at Washington -Wade slon $3.45. and bleachers $1.15. Jack Dem~sey 13 years ago. The 
opening game of the season on near 100-degree heat. (1-4) vs Haynes (6.12). St. Louis has a city tax in eddl- t ight ~asn t supposed to last more 
Shrader field last night. National Learue tion to federal and state, so the than !i~e rounds. because either 

Ted Lewis was the big gun in Wanl W,IDS New York at Cincinnati-Gum- scale there wO\.lld be: box seats Gale~to s ~eft hand bomb or 
the Red and White attack, as the CHICAGO (AP) - Mar vi n bert (14-9) vs Walters (24-10). $6,90. reserved grand stand $5.75, Nova s cutting Jabs would force 
burly haUback made tour touch- (~ud) Ward o,t' ,Spokane, Wash.. Phlladelphia at Chicago-Har- general admission $3.45 and a halt by then. . 
down runs durJng the game. defeated Art Doering of Chicago rell (3-6) or Johnson (7-7) V8 bleachers $1.15. Seats will be Yet. for not qUite 14 full rounds. 
However, the brilliant blocking in tlie semi-finals yesterday. 2 Lee (17.13) . sold only in ~lock8 of three. the 224 1-2 pound barkeeper 
of the Little Hawks was the main and 1. and w.il1 .. meet Ray BllloW8 Brooklyn at Pitq;burgh-Hamlln It Cincinnati Is the contending trom New J ersey and the 207-
factor in the one-sided victory. of P.oughkeepsie, N. Y., in today's (17-12) VB Bowman (10,11). National league team the games round "California kid" slugged 
The Hawklets opened up big holes I 36·hole match for the National Boston at St. Louis - MacFay- in Cincinnati and Ne~ York wlll and mauled , rushed in and 
in the DeWitt !jne. and the sec- Amateur g~lf title. den (8-13) vs Weiland (10-12). start at 12:30 p.m. (CST). clinched. but mostly they just 
ondary had to come up to stop ----"--.,.--..:---------- - -- - - ------------- '- ----- fired left hands and watched the 

, blood spurt. 
most of the plays. C hAd Dell H k Twice both were on the floor 

'Jirri Swaner took a poor De- '0' a· .. · C' . n erson rl S aw at the same time. From the see-
Witt kickoff. and returned tlt~ ond round on. gore virtually 
ball to the 40-yard line to set , poured from Nova's 6plashed 

the stage for Lewis' first touch- G', .r ,·I·e d Squad on Pass De£ense right eye. From midway of the down gallop. Lewis made a first battle. red d ripped from Two-
down on two line plunges, an~ 
then sprinted 48 yards to give the Ton Tony'S gashed mouth and 
Little Hawks a 6-0 lead. Jack ' . ' . . ! J •• " • !. · · .. .......... T chin. 
Fetig made the extra point from C' • ,. Then, in the 14th , just when It 
placement. I . .' . ' : '" .:' I;' Hawk Ball Tote'r -Heat Forces seemed a steady body bombard-

Lewis kicked off for City High ment had worn away his vitality. 
Tony suddenly leaped out with 

and Smith returned the ball to . . PI T one of those round house lefts. 
the DeWitt 40-yard line. How- ayers 0 It caught Nova on the jaw a.nd 
ever. DeWitt failed to gain on 
three plays. and was .forced to Wk· Sb t down he went. For the second 
kick. John Graham returned the or In or S time in th fight, Tony stumbled 

over him and tell to the canvas 
punt to the 28-yard stripe. where at the same time. The count 
the Hawklets made another first P.aS8 de!ense. Lor the firRi time went to three and both got uP. 
down on two attempts through this fall . occupied the Hawkeye b t it t N 
the line. On the next play City u w as apparcn ova was 

football squad yesterday as Coach done. 
High drew a 15·yard penalty. and Eddie Anderson continued his d . Anothe r series of those barrel-
Lewis was forced to punt after torts at whipping his team in hoop lefts hit his chin, and down 
three attempts were made to gain shape. With the sun still boiling he wen t lor the coun t of eight. 
the 25 yards for first down. down the players again did their H h I I T h ed 

Jack Hirt stopped the DeWitt e arose. e D ess. ony c arg 
working ollt in shorts instead of in and th rew some more lell . 

salety man on the 5-yard 1ln~. the customary grid uniform. As Nova. game to the fin ish. tried 
lind on the next play from scrim- The first string. with Nile Kin- Bl k 
mage a DeWI·tt fumble was re- to get out of the way. a e 

nick doing the heaving. took the ted ' d d d i t 
covered by Bob Whl·te on the II s epp m an en e . 

offensive during most ot the dri. I h l i b th f ht 
1-yard line. Dick Martin plunged Ray Murphy, Russell Busk and Al n t e ear y go ng, 0 oug 
over on the first play. Lewis' Couppee of the backfield and a stupid fight. Nova must have 
attempted placekick was blocked, Capt. Erwin Prasse and Dick Ev- realized he had to spcar Tony 
and the score stood at 13-0. ans. ends, goll1g out after the with straight lefts to keep the 

DeWitt took the City High kick- tosses. short, squat slugger away, yet 
off on the 5-yard stripe. alld after Klnnick's ability at the art ()f it took him five rounds to find 
two attempts at the line, Smith tossing a ball where he wants it the range. Tony. on the other 
punted to the DeWitt 36, Lew.i,s whel1 he wants It there seems to hand, had Nova on the verge of 
made 17 yards on the !irst play. be present again this year. a koockout as early as the third 
and after an incomplete pass Couppee, Busk and Prasse all round . when he floored the gal-
Lewis went an additiOnal 14 yards were suceessful on the receiving lant Californian with a left hook 
for the third Red and White end quite frequently. and stumbled over him to the 
tally. Jack stoner made a per- Making a '~t "bid.for a regular probable regular quartet. The The second string. inciuding 
fect kick from placement. and ' I' long stridl'ng Murphy I'S expected qerald An~en,y. Roger Pettit, BiU starting bfU:'.,th . .oh· loYia's 1939 grid Q d Ed McLain ked the Little lIawks led, 20-0. to add much of the running reen an , wor on 

Coach Cormack sent in an en- team is Ra!~' Murphy, . above, vet- strength to the team a:s it goes the defense. 

canvas. 

Dodgers Down 
Pirates, 4-2 

W ASI;J[NGTON. Sept. 15 CAP) 
-Vernon Kennedy won his ninth 
game of the year today, pitching 
St. Louis to a 9 to 5 victory over 
Washington and allowing only 
seven hits. 

tire new team for the sec?rid eran back. Mui-phy has been work- along with Al Couppee, Russell It is ~pec~ that Anderson 
quarter. apd although the Little ing in the ' backfield combination Busk and Nile Kinnick, who have will give the squad more work on 

)'HJLADELPHIA AD:R K 0 A E Hawk reserves were unable to that has been looked upon as a been his running mates to date. passes. both ctefensive and of-
----------1-1-.-0-0 score. they greaUy outll.ailiell . . ". fenslve in preparation for the sea-

In 10th Frame 

The former Detroit pitcher had 
to retire after the eighth inning 
when he hurt his foot and How
ard Mills finisned out the game. 
yielding a hit and a run. 

The Brownies lambasted three 
Senator pitchers for 13 hits. spray~ 
ing extr~ bllse hi ts to aU corners 
of the field. 

Marty, ot .. ....... .. .. 6 • , .' " . son 'opener lI,ainst South Dakota 
Shilling. 2b .. .......... 6 liZ 3 0 their opponents. Bert Miller /Uld C· • '. · SliD hI B.ll 
~~~~~ic;.t Ii ' : ::::: : ::::: ~ i ~ ~ ~ John Schuppert did ~n exceUent d.DCID.,,'_D. ~a.:, t. I p ts on e I., Sept. 30. 
Suhr, Ib ..... .. . .. .. . 4 2 3 S 0 0 job of ball carrying .or tne sed- .~ 
0 &" • • c .............. 4 11 ~ ~ 01 00 ond team. I L ' .," 'L;";. . d· Lea S A' W· 3 2 
~~~r.~~, ~~. : ::::: : ::: : : ; 0 i 3 3 0 The first team started the third ,oses.,." ..... ~.~,\·,:·r. Qt, ,~n m ~e crap . sIn,- , 
~:~:~: p ':::: : ::::: : : ~ g g g ~ g q\1arter, a~d the fireworks start- . ' L.J F Chi 

Tot .. l • ... . . ". " .. 37912279'0 ed again. John Graham. LeW,is S nd ,·r ;:'J::.. 1£:.. CINCINNATI. Sept. 15 (AP)- rom . ·sox 
OHIOAGO AD B H 0 A E and Dick Martin brou/ltt the U r.Q).UTteCn::J Oarknes caught up WI·th the Reds' 

pigskin from the Little HIIWk 29 . .... •.•. . 
Hack. Sb .. .. . ..... .. . 5 I I 0 I 0 to their opponents' 36, where D~i,.hi' i '10-3 \IIinnIng streak today. forcing the 
~:[a~~"it 2~ .: : :: : : :: : : : :: g : ~ ~ g fleet - footed Johnny Graham " ...,. ~ culling of the second ,ame of a 

ST. LOVIS 

R. ynold •. It , .. , .. " .. ,2 01 0 0 0 0 dodged his way to a touchdown. A.s Yanks Win double-header in the seventh in-Leiber. ct ............ ,6 S 2 0 0 
AJI JI. H 0 A E Nlchollon. ct .. " ." .. ,6 0 0 3 0 0 Jack Fetig', attempt from place- ning when they were trailing the 

PITTSBURGH. Sept. 15 (AP)
A tenth-inning jam session in 
which the Dodgers scored two 
runs brought Brooklyn a 4 to 2 
victory over the Pirates today. 

Ira Hutchinson, who got credit 
fer the triumph with an effective 
"elief pitehing job, started the 
rally with his first base hit ot 
the season. He moved to second on 
a sacrifice and scored on Cookle 
Lavagetto's double, which Maurice 
and Robays fumbled to let Lav
agetto reach third. He scored on 
a single by Dixie Walker. 

Houdr au, I. . ... , ..... 5 
W. fl.thprly. I! . . , ... " .• 
Chapm&u, of • • •• .. . , 

I 1 8 
o 0 0 
1 a e 
z s a 
o 111 
a I I 

~--~~-tg-n .• -r-~t-2-~-.:-:-: -: :-:-:'-, :-: -::-:-~-~-~-6-o -g g~~~:::;/l b::: : :: : :: :J ~ ~ : i ~ :~n;h:;:a':~e~ o~o:~.:~~~ NEW YORK. Sept. 15 (AP)- New York Gianis 4 to 3. They 
8 0 loI eQulnn. lb .. ..... .. .. 4 0 1 10 1 0 Matlick ... ... ......... 6 10 3

0 
03 8

0 
01 lead. With Steve Sundra starring on tvok the first game 10 to 6 for 

o 0 La. b. . c! .... .. .. .... , 4 1 1 ~ 0 0 oeu. p ..... .. ........ ) h 
o I Clltt, Sb ........ .. .... S 1 2 0 I 0 J , RU.I. II. p ... .. .... .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 DeWitt kicked off. and the ball t e mound and at bat, the Yank- tbeir sixth victory in a row. 

PHI..,ADELPHIA, Sept. 15 (AP) 
- .\ three-run homer by Bob 
Johnson and tight pitching by 
Lynn Nelson I,ve the Philadelphia 
Athletics II. 3 to 0 victory over the 
Chicago White Sox in the second 
game of their series today. BBOOllLYN ABR 80 A II 

Hal •. 2b •• , .. , ••••• • ". 4 
0810"00 . ABa BOA Z COle. raft . 2» • . • • • ..•• . 4 

L&v .... tto. 3b ... ...... , S 0 GaIiUMr, I! . . .. . " . . , ~ 0 1 zoo al~elon ' . , . . . , .. , .. ,' I 0 0 0 0 0 I'led v the Red nd White ras muzzled the Detroit TI'gers z 0 Har. hany. c .......... 6 1 1 • 0 0 Lillard, p ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 sa 0 er . a ~ ~EW YORK 
1 0 Chrll ttnan . .. . .. ....... 6 , I 3 6 0 01 ... ". p ...... .. ... ... 0 I 0 0 I 0 goai for a touchback A 10 to 3 today and moved within 

Orlm ... Ib .. " .. . .. .... 6 
Keltltrr. 3b . . .. , .. . . .. 1 

ABa H 0 A. • BeJnu •. Ib . ......... .. . 4 o I J 1 0 Walker. ct .. ... .. .. ... 3 

o 0 e 4 0 
t J I 0 0 
I Z I 0 0 
1 1 1410 

~ ~ ~::c~·dl' . ~ .. : : :: : :: :: :: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g :~;::'~t"'-:: ::: :: ::::::: ~ ~ ~ : : ~ pass was incomplete. but ~n the htU A game of clinching their 
CQtnpbell , rr .... . .. " .6 o a a o I • 1 0 Cunlili. Ib .. .. .. " .... 4 X:UMI. 111 ............ . 4 

o 0 Kre.vleh. o! , . . ........ 4 He'" l ley. ,. .. .... "., .. 6 o 1 0 
~loore. It .. , ,, ........ , 1 1 1 

I 1 
o 1 
III 
J 1 , , 

o I & 0 0 nipple, rt ., ...... . ... , o I 0 0 n 
I 0 Walker. It . .. .. . . .. .... 4 Jlutilin. p . .. .. .. ...... 6 o a a 30M III •. p .. . · " .· , . . . . ,. ,0 0 0 0 0 0 - - - - - - next play 'Lewis brought the fans <flJurth consecutive American 

Jurge., . 1 . ............ 4 0 
Demaree, rf • . . .. ..•. . :J 0 
Bon u 1'& , Ib ..•. . • •.. • •• • 0 
Dan"lng. e . . ... .•..•.. 4 1 

o 0 0 0 0 Koy. I! .............. .. 4 
I I , a 0 H .rtJe. c ......... . . .. 4 

o 0 Ion 
o 0 )lcNoJr. II .... ...... .. . a o 0 1 0 0 - - - - - - - - - - - - Total. . • ' ., , .. , , . ,42 6 16 27 16 1 

ToU .. ..... .. ..... H T 1G n 21 1 Total . .......... .. 38 9 13 Z7 18 0 '- Il~tt.d t or J . Ru ••• 1i In 4th. to their teet with a brilliant SI).. league pennant. o 0 ROI.nth .. l. rt .. .. .. .. .. . o I 3 0 0 Du rooh.r. II ........... 4 o I a I 0 

HOSTON AD & H 0 A E _'-_R_an_ t_o ... r :-K .... _n_n_.d_y_ ln_ t_t_h, _ __ ~. ,::=:~~t,~/o':;a~~~: t'~ 9~~.' yard sprint for another touch- -D-ETa--O-n------AJl-a--K-O-A-lI:-
a 0 Kennedy. Ib . .. . ....... 4 
o 0 Tro.h . c .... .. .. .... .. 1 Seed s, ct ... . .. . .. , .0 .. 3 Z 

o I 1 I 0 Holllng. worth . p . .• ,. 0 
I I , 1 1 IIl1tchlnoon. p . ....... , I 

o 0 1 1 n 
1 1 0 1 0 

------ --------- WAllHUWTON AD B H 0 A E Seor .. by Innl.... down. Feti, again missed the _____________ _ Hatey. 3b .... ....... .. . I I I 
I 4 
o • 

I 0 Stein b."II.r • .. . ...... . 1 o I 0 0 0 

.' In n.y. Ib ....... .. ... 4 0 111 I 0 --- ----------- Phllad.'phl .. .. .. ......... 10601 0 OQO- o conversion. and the Little Hawks )(cco.ky. ct ...... ... . 4 0 0 6 0 0 
KlLmpourl .. 2b . , . .. , . .. 3 1 I 0 DietriCh. P ., .. , .. .. . .. 1 o 0 0 0 0 

Cro ",er. cr . ...... . .... . til 0 0 W.'aj. rt . " .... .... .. 4 0 0 r, 0 0 Chlcalo ..... .. . ......... 000 JOI 031-8 d Averill. It .. . .... .. .. .. 4 0 0 2 0 0 
Lohrman. p , • . . • ...•.. 1 0 o 0 Bn".n. p ...... . ...... 0 o 0 0 e 0 

Wll ilaml, r t .... .. 8 0 2 2 0 0 /..Owl. , 8b ..... .. .. .. .. 4 1 1 I 1 0 Run. batted In : Matty. oI.rl'ovlch Z. had a 32-0 a vantage. Oehrlnl'u. 2b . .. .. ...... 0 0 3 2 0 
Salvo. p .. .. ..... .. .. . 1 0 • 0 • 0 varcum •• . ........ . . . l o 0 0 0 0 

Doerr. 21> " ..... , ... , , 4 0 I 0 8 0 Welt, Cf , ... .. . ... . " . . 8 1 0 4 0 0 Suhr 2. navll. May 2, Schareln. Back. Lewis ran wide after receivlnl Or.~nb.rg, 1b ..... .... 4 I 1 6 1 0 
Vo.mlk. " ........... , 8 0 0 4 1 0 Wrlrllt. I! .... ... .... .. 4 0 ! 2 1 0 H'T", .. n 8. I •• lb.r. MatliCk. Two bu. Blulnl. Jb .... ..... ... 4 1 1 0 0 0 

McCa.rlby , ... . ...... .. 1 0 
Gorman. » .... .. .. . .... 0 0 

• 0 
o 0 

o 0 
o 0 

Tabor. 3b .............. 8 0 1 I 1 0 Travll ......... ....... 3 0 0 Z 4 I hllo: Arnovlch. Suhr Z. May, H,Tman. the next DeWitt kickoff, and was Fall:. rt ........ ... ..... 1 0 2 2 • 0 Totals ... .... ..... U •• H 16 
Carey. II . ............. 1 0 0 1 4 0 A~.rholt, Ib .. .... .. .. . 4 II! S 3 Leiber. Mattick, Three b .... hit: Her· not stopped unW he had reached Kr ....... , .. . " ." .. ,.4 0 0 2 I 0 ' - Batted for 8alvo In 8th. 
l l • • &u tell. c ........... 3 0 1 6 0 0 Vernon. Ib .. .. .... .. ... 4 I I • lOman, Home runo: Leiber. Marty. Lett "r.tibetta, c .... ~ .... ... . 0 1 2 0 0 
(Jot. r",u.".r. II ...... .. a 0 0 t 1 0 Evan., 0 .. . .. .... .... 4 0 1 4 Zion ba.e.: Phlla<lelphla 7' Chl •• I'O u . the midfield stripe. J 0 h n n Y PUIIDnl. C . ...... .. .. .. 0 0 0 1 0 0 OINOIlIIN"TI A8 B H 0 " • 
WII.on, p • .• . • •••.•• • • 0 0 0 0 0 0 Kraka.u.kaa. p " .. " . . : 0 0 0 I 0 Ba.6 on ball. : ott }lIgbe 4: ott D ... n Graham gained nine yards on the ~ow.. p . .. . .. .. .. .... 1 0 0 0 1 0 
NOlln onkamp . .. ...... I 0 0 0 0 0 Myer - . ...... . ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 I: ott J . Ru ••• 11 3, HII.: otf Hll'lle 18 McKain , p .... ..... .. .. 1 I 1 0 0 0 w. rber. 31l .... .. ...... 5 I I I 1 0 
Ld bvre. v , .. . " . . , .. ,0 0 0 0 0 0 APpl. ton. V ·" .. . ,." .. 0 0 0 0 ODIn 8 1· 3 Inning.: oft JOhn.on 0 In 1·3 : or! next play and then passed to McCoy - .. , . ..... " .. . . 1 0 0 0 0 0 JOOlt. 21> . . ,." . .. . ... . . I 2 1' 1 0 

- - - - - - Bloodworth _. ' . . . . . , ., I 0 .I 0 0 0 Doan 6 In 2 2·3: o!t J . Ru .. ell I In I 1·3: Olebell. p . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 Goodman. rt . .. • 1 I 1 0 I 
carra.qu.l. v " . .. ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 ot! Lillard. In 0 (!acea 4 batt ... In Lewis for 14 more yards. Lewis . .. . .. .. ".:-,-- - - - - 130nglovannl. rt : :: : .. : :1 0 0 I 0 0 Totala ...... .. " .. 30 I 7 27 11 0 

--Hatted tor 'W1I.on In Sih. 
SeOI'1\ by 1Ilnl ... . 

le"el. od " .... . ... . .. .. 100 000 088- 7 
BOlton .. . .. ........... I 00 000 000- 1 

Run. ba l ted til : a mpbell 2. Uenaley 
2. CI). pnUI 11 , n a le. Q rhllel, \Vlllla m l. 
TWQ b.,1S hltl : .H a le 2, .Boudreau , ChtLp .. 
ma n, K, lln H. 'VI1I1 a.nll. lI ome run : 
Chapman. Doubl, play.: ltudlln. Hnlo 
.nO Orlm .. : Hal . BouOreall and Grim •• 
(3 ): Ilou~ r A.U. Hal. ano Grim... Lett 
on baae. : levelAnd 11; BOllon 4. Dale. 
on ball • • off IJ utilln t i on O. terntueJle.r 
~: O! L.febvre 2, Struok, out : by O.t .. • 
mu e ller 3: by Willon 1. HilI: ott 0,· 
tort'llu lIor II In T I·. Innln,. : ott Wilion 
G In 1·8 : art !Alto',vr. 8 In 1, }lIt by 
pl~o b r : by }lualln (WIIII.ml) . Lo.'n, 
phe bel' l Ol termu ellor. 

Umplree: Q Ulnh , MCQowan a.nd Ortev •. 
Tim.: 2, 06 , 
Attend.uoe : 4,100. 

-- -- - -Total ... , .. .... .. . 34 6 • IT 11 6 
· - B a.U ed tor Krakaullkaa tn 8th. 

" - Batted tor Appleton In Ilh. 
""'or. by 10nl ... . 

8t, Lou II '" .. . , ...... .. 00 I UI 020-9 
Washlnston " "" " " " .020 100 101-5 

Itunll bll.ttec.1 In : Evan.. Hefrn.r It 
Gallorh.r. 1<:rakaulka .. Hoar I. Tr".'I. 
Vernon. 'fwo b .. e hili: V.rnon I. Hoa •. 
Clltt. Kennedy. Thre. b .... hll: Me· 
Quinn. 'Stol"n bOle" JAab .. Cllt!. sao· 
rltlol •• : Kennedy I . Tr .. vl.. Doubl. 
»11),8 : Vernon, Travl. &nd V.rnon: Tra.. 
vii. Aderholt ~nd Vernon; Cbrl.lman, 
Rertner and McQuinn, Letl on b ... 1: 
SL. Louie 10i WalhtnK'lon 11. B •• o on 
bolll: ot! Klnne<ly T I ott Millo: ott Kr.· 
kaUlkal .: ofr APPI.ton t , 8truok out: 
by Kenn e<ly I: by 14111. I: by Kr •. 
k .. u.ku I ; by Appl.ton I. HIli : oft 
Krakaulka. I In • tnntnl'; oft Apple. 

6th): Of! Ol •• n I In 6, P ..... d 1>0.11: Oil' made his fourth touchdown of the Total, , .. . , ....... 32 I • U • 0 McCormick. lb ... ".... 1 I I 0 0 
vi. . Wlnnlnll' pitcher: HllI'b.. LOllnr ~-Batt.d tor McKain In Itb. LombardI. CO •• • , • • ••• • • 6 1 I , 0 0 
pl~ch.r : Dean, evening at this pOint. as he Un Cratt, d •• .... , .. , •... 4 0 I 1 0 1 

Ulllplre" Campbell. 8t.",art an4 Ma· untouched for 17 yards to theN __ BW __ l'_O_U ____ ...,...A_B_B_B_O_A_B_ llerler. I! ... . . . .. . . ... • 0 I I 0 0 
gerkut'th. 1 ),{yere. .. •.. . ..•• . • •. . f 1 I 1 J 0 

Tim.: 1:06, double stripe. LeWis made the Cro .. ttl . ........ .. .... 1 I • 1 f 1 Vand.r ).leer. p .... ... 1 0 0 0 I 0 
AttenMnct: 1.000 paid: 11.000 "om.n extra point, and the H.wldeb Rolt.. Ib ......... .... B 0 I I J 0 Orl.lom. p .... .. . ...... 0 • ODS B 

(."lImoted) . Kon.r. r! ........... .. & 0 1 1 • 0 8lmmoo ...... .... .. .. 1 0 0 0 e • 
- -- lead. 39-0. pUCa4110. cf ....... . .. 1 lor , 0 ThomplOn, p .... . ...... 0 0 0 0 I e, 

SII:OOND GAME DeWitt scored their lone mark- Dlokoy. e . ... . . . , .... , I 1 0 I 0 0 - - - - - -Phllad.lphl . .. .. ... 010 000 000--1 4 I Selkirk, rf .... . .. .. . .. f , 1 0 • 0 Total . .. .. ........ S7 10 11 n • 1 
Chlc"'IO ....... . ... UO 000 101-6 14 I er near the end of the lame, go~on. Ib ib .. · ........ : ~ : I: 1~ ~ '-B .. tt.d t~~,~":b. 

w~n Smith caUCht a pus In the .:nd~!~nj, ... :: :: : :: :: :. 1 1 0 lONe" Tork . ...... . .. .... 000 m '0_ • 
lon • In J: ot! Carn,qu.1 1 In 1: ott 
Kenn.dy T In I: ott Mill. 1 In I. Wild 
pltoh : Kennedy, Palled bllll: Harobany, 
'Vlnnlnl' pltoher: K.nnedy. Lollnl' 
1l1tohtlr: Krakauaka. • • 

Umpire.: Hubba.rd. Koll. and Romm.1. 
Tim.: 1:11. 
Attendanco: 6.000. 

end zone, after a Bteady drive - - - - - - ClhOlnnatl . ... . , ...... . no 001 n,,-1O 
down the field. Bert Mil1er broke Tot .. l, 8eift"';;'~': II n 11 1 8BCOND GAIIIB 
loose for a toUchdown' in the D.trolt ................. 010010 001- 3 

Ne" Tork ....... .. ..... on no 11'.-10 
olosing minute. of the lame, but Umpire" PiP ...... Orm.ll, .. nd 01 ... 1. 

th la W lIed b -'- Tim" t:OJ. 
e P '1 as ca a\;lh 4I1elldao .. : lun paid: 1.81T 1&41 ... 

N.... 'fork . ... .. .... 800 811 1-4 I I 
Clnclnna.ti . ... . . . ... 000 000 I-I , I 

Um-plrae : Stark. Ballaafeat, DUll aDd 
KI.m. . 

Tim.: 1:33. 

• 

Totall ...... ...... 14 1 S II II I 
--.Batted for Trelh In Ith. 

··-Batted lor Drown In .th. 

PJULADZLPHIA ABa H 0 A II: 

II...... r, .... . , ....... 1 I I 4 1 0 
Bro.ncato. Ill.. .. ... .. . I 1 I 1 0 
John,on. It .. .. .... .. .. 1 I ISO 0 
Haye.. c .... .. .. .. .... 4 0 0 S I 0 
Steber!. Ib .... . ... .. . .. 1 0 0 6 1 0 
8. Ch .. pmln. ct . .. . .. ... 0 I • 1 0 
F. Cb .. pm.... .. .. .. .. ... 0 0 I 5 J 
Lodlll_l. III .... .. .. .. 1 0 1 4 4 0 
NOI"',n. p .... ....... . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

Total . . ........... n I '17 14 t 

-~ ........ Chlc.II0 ............. .... 01 100 00_. 
Phllad.lphla. ... . .. .. . . .. 101 .. 0 Ob-I 

Run. b.tted in: JobnlfOn I . Two bal. 
bill: )(0 .... )(cNatr. H"m, run.: .Joh.
lOb. 8tol •• ba ... : )le!:!llr. )l01U. Dou· 
til~ 'PI .. " BeJm.. to McN .. Lr to Kahel. 
Lett on _" Pbtl .. dllphl .. 4; Cbl ... ~o •. 
B .... on 111.11" orr Neioon I: ot! DI.t· 
rlcb f. 8trllc" out: ~ Nelaon I: by 
Illalrlcb I. HII.: ott Dietrich I In 1 !·I 
InnIDl": off Brown 8 1ft 1·1. Lo.lnl' 
pltO",_: Dle'rte~ 

Urn p'r •• : awalloera, -'U and B ••. 
Tlme: loU. • 
.. t1 ..... ted .. Uddalloe: 10 •. 

Total . ....... , . .. . ;1 4 t .. 15 

PlrrSB BOY AJI&HOAB 
P. 'VA-ne r, rl . .• .. •• .. i 
Vllu,ha n . .. ... .. . . _ o •• a 
Elliott . cr ....... .. .... 5 
Von Rol>o.yl. Ir .... .. .. 4 
Fletcher, Ib .. ........ . 
Ju.II'h. au .... .. ...... 4 
Quellne, 3b •. • . ... •• .. 1 
Berre .. c . . . . . 0 ••• • _ ••• 1 
KI.II\ - .... . .... .. .... 1 
)llIell.r. c .. ..... .. .. .. 0 
Butcber. J) ...... .. .... 4 
Sew.lI. Il .. ......... .. 0 

1 1 J 
o 1 4 
o I , 
o 1 1 
o • 10 
1 I 1 
o 0 0 .. , 
o •• 
o 0 1 
o 0 0 
o 0 • 

• 0 
& 0 
• 0 
o 1 
o 0 
J I 
1 0 
I 0 
o 0 
1 0 
I 0 
o 0 

TotAl . .. .. .. .. .... n , 7 It II I 
--Batted far B eneB in It.h. 

Run. batted In : Van Robe.ye, Rlp~le. 
Ka,. Ou-atlne. {La.val"etto. Wa.lker. Two 
bal. hlta : Vau.ban. Lav .... tto. Camll .. 
11, Tbree bue hll: Juellch. 8tolen 
ba"a: La"a.etto. Sl\cT\\tc.e.: HQUlr\l'" 
worth, JueH ch. Co.c&nrt. GUIUne. 
Double pl.Yl: Juellcb. V,n'l'ban and 
Fletcher ; Coacarart and Durocher: eo.· 
.. ... rt. Du~ocher .. lUI' camilli, Lott on 
bt. •• " Brooklyn 7 : PltUbarl'h 11. 
BaH Oft b .. lI" orr Holllol'."ortb I; ott 
Butcher J : off Hulebtnaoa 4. lIu-.ck 
out : by 1-IUlchln.aft 1 ; by B.tt. ... er Z. 
Hit. : oU Hoilln ... o ... tb J In • 1-1 In
nln.,, ; off HutchlnllOn 4 In t I-I; off 
BlIlcber I 'n • 1-1: oft Sewell, In 1·1. 
Wlnnln~ plteb.r: HulthlnlOD. r-I", 
pllcb.r : Butcb.r . 
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IiorlZons Conference 
Begins Here Today. 

Talking it Over-

(100 Students 
Will Discuss 
Own Problems 

Student, Faculty 
Leaders Partjcipate 
At Palisades Today 

One hundred University of 
Iowa freshmen and women will 
participate, with upperclass stu
dents and faculty leaders, in the 
conference on wider horizons in 
college li1e beginning today and 
cootJnuing through tomorrow. 

Fifty men and as many women 
of the incQming freshman class 
will participate in the conference, 
which has been given a special 
place in freshman week not con
flictin~ with any other important 
event. 

The conlerence is spoIEored by 
the religious activities board; 
student co-chairmen are Charline 
Saggau of Denison and Robert 
Moyers of Guthrie Center. 

Questions 

• 
AMONG 

IOWA CITY 
PEOPLE 

A marriage license has been is
suel to Uriah Earl Stutzman, 23, 
of Kalona and Elizabeth Mast, 21, 
of Ka lona. The license was issued 
by the county c1el'k Sept. 6. 

• • • 
Mrs. H. C. Paup of Salt Lake 

City, Utah, who is visiting her 
mother in Davenport, will arrive 
here Sunday to visit in the home 
of Mrs. Horace Rogers, Garden 
str et, for a few days. 

• • • Prof. Willia~ .H. Mor~an! left, dir-\ state p'ark, where 100 freshman 
Everett Feay, 422 Bowery stI:eet, ~ctor of religIOUS activities of the !'len and women will meet with 

went to Mt. Vernon Thursday on l [niversity of Iowa, goes over the faculty and student leaders to dis-
a business trip. plans for the 1939 conference on cuss th.e typical Questions which 

• • • yl!der horizons with Evalyn Jone9, rise in the mind of new college 
Allred Soucek, son of Mr. and rljlht. Tne confere.nce opens to- students. The conference closes in 

Mrs. J. P. Soucek, 515 Oakland aay;!With a .me~ijng at Palisades wwa City tomorrow. 
avenue, has accepted a position as 
band and orchestra director and 
violin instructor at Concord State 
Teacl1.ers college in Athens, W. Va. 
He received his master's degree 
from the Chicago-Bush conserva· 
tory of music last June. 

* • • 

Stout Goes To 
English Bureau 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 

Parents of Iowa Students To Recei've 
invitations to S.U.I. Dad's Day Events 

honurary society which is II 8ilJt
Ing with the of tail'. Mrs~ Beattie 

Speaks Before 
Woman' Club 

A full program of venls now 
is bing drawn up with the Iowa
Indiana football gam on the 

More than 4,700 parents of impossible lor envelopes to be afternoon of Oct. 7 as the feu-

Clubrooms Dedicated; 
Mr , Alvill Bryan 
Wins Flower Prize 

University of Iowa students soon addressed to all parents. tute atli·action. Benjamin F. BuJ;
will receive two invitations to The invitations will be from ler of Waterloo is pr sident ot 
come here lor the Dad's day af- President Eugene A. Gilmore Dnd the Iowa Dad's association, with 

Robert Osmundson of Forest City, Harry Langland ot N vadn as 
fairs of Oct. 6 and 7. president of A. F. t., senior men's . vice-president. 

But any parents who do not 
receive a formal \lId are advised 
that 'they are none the leIIS wel-

"The good gardener starts in come, according to Dr. E. E. Har
the Call," Mrs. George Beattie of per, chairman uf the 'acuity com
Cedar Rapids told the members of mlttee. 

I 
the Iowa City Woman's club yes- Dr. Harper explained that all 
tet'day afternoon as she discussed registration records will not be 
"Continuous Blooms in the Gar· complete by the time the invita
den." The meeting of the group hons are to be mailed, making i t 
in the new clubrooms of the com-
munity building was the first 
general session of the club this 
fall. 

former presidents of the club 
spoke. The members of the com
mittee in char~e served tea at the 
close of the meeting. 

DANCE TONIGHT TO 
VETTE KELL ADm ORCHESTRA 

Admission 40c V ARSITY DANCE Dancing 9 to ) 2 
Mrs. Beattie told about her gar

den, how she prepared and plan· 
ned it so that each montl1. various 
species were always in bloom. 

T.here are three reasons, she 
pointed out, why one plants a 
gal'den - for landscape effect, for 
horticultural interest or to have 
flowers to pick. Mrs. Beattie gar-

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
• * * 

dens because of the first reason. FOR RENT 
The gal'den department 'Of the 

club was in charge of the meeting, HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
with Mrs. Alvin Bryan as chair
man. Assisting her on the com
mittee were Mrs. C. E. Beck, Mrs. 
W. F. Merriam, Mrs. V. L. Capen, 
and Mrs. H. H. Gibbs. 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED 3 
room apartment. Heat, water 
and light. Close to campus. Pri

vate home. Phone 6B61. 

Mrs. Bryan and Mrs. F. Miller FINE FURNISHED FRONT APT. 
won first and second places re- Super modern. Every conven-
spectively in the display of autumn ience. 609 E. Bloomington. 

* * * • * * * 
ROOMS FOR RENT ---

FOR RENT- LARGE DOUBLE 
room either with or without 
light housekeeping. Girls. 325 S. 

Capitol. 

APPROVED ROOMS FOR FOUR 
graduate airls. 10-12 dol!al·s. 
Price includes furnished kit

chen. Dial 6942. 

ROOMS (Continued) 
FOR RENT - MODERN HOUSE

keeping rooms. Close in. Clean. 
Reasonable. 505 E. Washington. 

FURNISHED MODERN ROOM 
for boy 01' light housekeeping 
room. Hot water. Gnrag . 815 

N. Dodge. 
The purpose of the conference 

is to provide an opportunity to 
raise and have answered many 
of the Questions which new stu
dents want to ask. Freshmen at
tending will be able to make 
friends among upperclassmen, fac
ulty members and religious lead-

Mr. and Mrs. William Leader 
of New York City, who recently 
moved to Iowa City are making 
their home at 914 Iowa avenue. 
Mr. Leader is enrolling in the uni
versity as a junior student. 

Fonner Iowa City 
Man Awaits Ship 
Passage to London 

_____________ flowers which was shown. The 

club members voted on the most 
attractive arrangements. 

DOUBLE 1t00M 
FOR RENT- FURNISHED APT. FOR RENT VERY DESIRABLE students. Dial 3960. 

FOR MEN 

• • • 
ers. Mrs. F. J. Loufek of Cedar Rap-

Here is an outline of the pro- ids visited friends in Iowa City 
~-edure of the two-day conference. yesterday. She also visited her 
Immediately following the con- brother and sister-in-law, Dr. and 
clusion of the freshman qualifying Mrs. Luke Gilje of New York City, 
examinations tbis morning, busses who are spending several weeks 
will be ready to take members in Iowa City while Dr. Gilje takes 
of the conference to Palisades work under Dr. Arthur Steindler 
.state park 30 miles from Iowa ' in the. university hospital. Dr. 
City. ' Gilje is connected ~ith the Unit~d 

Rain or shine, the program will States naval. hospital system 10 

go on as scheduled, officials have New York Clty. 
announced. Dinner will be served • • • 
in the Palisades lodge along the Attorney and Mrs. L. K. Bowker 
scenic rock-walled Cedar river.. of Davenport will return to their 

Talk Fests home today. Mrs. Bowker spent 
Du.ring the a[ternoon and early 

evening the students will be led 
in singing Iowa songs, will hear 
about university life Irom students 
and faculty and will participate in 
small group talk fests with upper
class students and faculty mem
bers. 

The group will return to Iowa 
City in the evening in time for the 
Iowa Union open house this even
ing. The progmm will continue 
tomol'l'ow on the campus with 
both morning and afternoon 
events planned. 

The 12 university men and wo
men, upperclassmen prominent in 
different phases of student life, 
t gether with several religious 
leaders and faculty members, are 
to be leaders. 

Faculty members participating 
include Prof. and Mrs. C. J. Lapp, 
Prof. M. W. Lampe, Prof. Howard 
R. Bowen, the Rev. L. A. Owen, 
the Rev. and MI's. Robert Hamill, 
Anne McPhee, Prof. and Mrs. 
William H. Morgan, Prof. Ste
phen H. Bush and Prof. Dewey B. 
Stuil, 

One part of the conference, of
f�cials have announced, will be 
open to a\1 students because of 
the general Interest to aU new 
students. This will be a. talk to
morrow morning by Dean George 
D. Stoddard of the graduate col
lege on "Growing up In Our Emo
tions." 

The lecture will be given at 
9:20 in room 315 of Schaeffer 
hall. This is the c~mpus course 
room. Students are asked to note 
the change of place, Macbride hall 
having been previously announced 
as the place of the meeting. 

This is the tentative program of 

rush week here, and Attorney 
Bowkel' came to Iowa City yester
day on business. 

statements by students and fac· 
ulty. 

3:20 p.m.- Student - faculty 
talk fests. 

4:20 p.m.-Free. 
5:15 p.m. -Supper. 
6:30 p.m.-"SOcial Relations of 

Men and Women"-a discussion. 
7:30 p.m.-Social recreation. 
8 -p.m.-Leave for Iowa City for 

open house at Iowa Union. 
TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 

9:20 a.m.- Assembly in room 
315 SchaeHer hall. Greetings from 
the churches of Iowa City, the 
Rev. L. A. Owen. Address: "Grow· 
ing up in Our Emotions," Dean 
George D. Stoddard. 

10:15 a.m.-Free period for Pilr
ticipation in services of Iowa City 
chul'ches. 

12:15 p.m.-Dinner, Iowa Union 
river room. Pl'esident Eugene A. 
Gilmore and a student will dis
cuss "Wider Horizdns in College 
Life." 

2 p.m.- Student - faculty talk 
[estS. Meet in religious activities 
offices, YMCA and YWCA. 

3:10 p.m.- Assembly in river 
room, "Continuation of the Con
ference 00 the Campus." 

3:30 p.m.-Intermissi.on. 
4 p .. m. - Members join in the 

vespers services for all new stu
dents and their friends. Speaker, 
the Rev. Stoddard Lane of Des 
Moines. 

Following the vespers there will 
be an informal reception in which 
students from the conference will 
assist as hosts and hostesses. 

the tWO-day conference. Diamonds originated in the Far 
TODAY'S PROGRAM East and it was not until the 15th 

11 a.m.-Leave for Palisades. centllry that they were accessible 
12 noon-Lunch ' at Palisades to Europeans, following the de

lodge (succeeding afternoon events I velopment of diamond cutting in 
in the same place). Antwerp and Amsterdam. 

1 p.m.-College songs. 
1:15 p.m.-Opening. 
1:40-"What do I Want from 

Iowa?" Prof. S. H. Bush. 
2:10 p.m.-Intermission. 
2:25 p.m.-"Furthering Our 

Goals in Lite at Iowa," brief 

STOP! 

Enjoy College 

Fun And 

Beverages At 

JOE'S 
PLACE 

7 S. Dubuque 

Edward Stout, former night 
ioreman at The Daily Iowan, has 
been assigned to the London bur
eau Of The Associated Press, it 
was learned here yesterday. 

Stout now lives in New York 
City where he is employed on The 
Associated Press bureau there. 
He will leave for London as soon 
as he can secure a passport and 
book passage on a ship. 

Mrs. Stout, who is the former 
Velma Critz of the University of 
Iowa school of journalism faculty, 
will remain in New York City for 
a while before she joins Mr. Stout 
in London. 

Mrs. Stout served on the fac
ulty from 1928 for approximately 
four years and was succeeded at 
that time by Prof. Edward F. 
Mason. 

District Court 
Term To Open 
Here Monday ' 

Judge James P. Gaffney will 
preside at the first session of the 
September term of Johnson 
county district court Monday. 
Listed aTe n _ criminal actions, 
131 civil and 43 old cases. 

Judge HaTo)d D. Evans, who 
w ill open the September term of 
court Monday at Marengo, will 
close the May term here today. 

Members of the grand jury 
have been instructed to report 
for duty at 2 p. m. Monday, :lnd 
petit jurors, Sept. 25. 

Rainbow Girls 
To Elect T oda,y 

New officers of the Iowa City 
Order of Rainbow for Girls will 
be elected at a meeting of the 
group today. 

A potluck luncheon will beserv
ed at Doon at the Masonic Temple 
and the business meeting will fo)
low at 1:30. 

Committee members include 
Doris Jones, Dorothy Rankin, 
Beatrice Sladek, Catherine Irwin, 
Charlotte- Conaway, Nadine Lewis 
and Betty FaiI1bank. 

During the fiscal year 1938, 
United States gasoline taxes repre
sented an average of 24.83 per 
cent of all state tax burdens in the 
48 states of the union, according 
to tlte Ifax Policy league. 

l~iI~!J :ij 
N' .0 W! ~~~:DAY 

A REAL ALL 
S'l'AR CAS1'1 ............ .... " ... -.... tlte •• 1 fte, ........... " 

till ,H'" ""I ... 

IIIIW .... l11li_ .... MIU.a. __ 

U1I .,._1 .. 1,t1 .",nlll 

-ADDED .fOY

GOOD SKATES-"SPORT" 

BEACH PICNIC - "Cartoon" 

-LATB NEWS-

8-Morning chapel. 
8:15---Los An~eles colored ch(l1·. 

us. 
8:3~Daily Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning meloqies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-Illustrated musical chats. 
9:50-Program calendar and 

weather report. . 
10-Homemaker's forum. 
10:15-Yesterday's musical fav-

O! ites. 
10:30-The book sheU. 
ll-Concert hall se lections. 
1l:15-Science news of the 

week. 
11 :30-Melody mart. 
11 :50-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Dally Iowan of lhe All' . 
12 :85-Reminiscing time. 
12:500-BaU players' lives. 
5:45-Organ melodies. 
5:5~Daily Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, the land of 

the story book. 
7:15-Album of artists. 
7:30-Your world of vision. 
7:45-Manhattan concert band. 
8-Travelogue. 
8:15-Musical miniatures. 
8:30-Freshman open house pro-

gram. 

Today 
D. A. R. Luncheon 

Scheduled 

Among the meetings of the local 
clubs and organizations planned 
for today is the luncheon of the 
Daught rs of the American Revo
lution which will be at Park's tea 
room at 1 o'clock. 

• 

ENDS 
TONITE 

Co 
Hit 

h,i.'.:;;<llin .. Western Epic 
The Frontlers or "9 • 

Delegates to the district conven
tion of the organization at Mt. 
Pleasant Oct. 10 and 11 will in
clude Mrs. Thomas Reese, Mrs. A. 
W. Bryan, Mrs. R. G. Busby, Mrs. 
William Cobb, Mrs. Roy Flicklng
er, Mrs. Harry Newburn, Mrs. R. 
G. Popham and Mrs. J. E. Switzer. 

Alternates will be Mrs. Ray
mond Memler, Mrs. Cora M. 
Chapman, Mrs. W. N. Leeper and 
Mrs. Herman Brice. New mem
bers voted in by the board yester· 
day include Mrs. G. M. Sherman, 
Mrs. Hazel Blyth and Mrs. W. H. 
Cress. 

Private bath. Fit'St floor. Dial single and double rooms. Men. FOR RENT - VERY DESIRABLE 
3_6_8_7_. ___________ Dial 5288. double rooms for men. 524 E. 

FOR. RENT-2 . AND 1 ROOM IF ·-O-R-R-ENT--R-O-O-M-S-F-O-R-B-O ... • -YS _W_a_Sh_l_ng_t_on_. ______ _ 
deSirable furrushed apartments. 307 G d D' I 2889 FOR RENT - LIVING ROOM 

D1'al ~327. ran ave. ta • 
~ ---- and sl eping porch. Private en-

FOR RENT _ 2 ROOMS FOR FOR RENT -AN EXCEPTIONAL trance. Garage. steam Heat. 
double room for men. Hot Abundant hot water. Dial 7531. 

light housekeeping. Adults only. water. Phone 6861. 
Dial 3265. FOR RENT - LARGE AIRY 

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM FUR
nished apartment. Reasonable. 

120 E. Harrison. 

2 SINGLE ROOMS FOR GIRL approved room. Well-furnished. 
graduates or professionals. 425 Graduate womrD. Dial 5756. 

E. Iowa ave. Dial 2526. 
W ANTED ROOMMATE 

FOR RENT- ROOMS AND APTS. COMFORTABLE ROOMS FOR 
d undergraduate girls. Hot water WANTED - GIRL TO SHARE 

for stu ents. 520 S. Clinton. apartment. Dial 9273 or Exlen-
Dial 3425. heat. Close in. Dial 5557. 

. ion 236. 
Dedication of the clubrooms was ASTERS FOR SALE. APART

a part of the program. Several ments for rent. 314 S. Dubuque. 
FOR RENT - 2 DOUBLE AND 

1 single rooms. Men. Dial 2863. 
926 E. Market. 

REPAffiING ---------- --------

NOW! 
ANN 

SOTHERN 
THE SENSATION OF 

"MAISIE" 

A girl in ellery room-and Q 

man on elle'!I mindl 

FOR ~ENT - LIGHT HOUSE- FOR RENT-ROOM FOR GRAD-
keepmg apartments. One or 2 uste student. Br akfast if pre-

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT-
ing. Furnace cleaning and re

pairs 01 1111 kinds. Schuppert and 
Koudelka. Dilll 4640. room. 781 Bowery. ferr d. 12 W. Court. 

FOR RENT-ATTRACTIVE COT
tage on west side. Modern. Reas

onable. Adults only. Dial 4683. 

FOR RENT - DESIRABLE FUR
nished 3 room apt. Suitable for 
young couple. Reasonable. Dial 

4573. 

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM FUR
nished apartment with garage. 

Adults. Dial 3791. 

FOR RENT- 3 DOUBLE ROOMS LOST AND FOUND 
with lavatories. Appruved lor LOST _ ILLINOIS WATCH IN 
men. Graduates preferred. $10 

per person. 403 South Dubuque. Quadrangle court. Reward $10. 

FOR RENT - DESIRABLE SIN
gle room tor graduate 01' under 
graduate man. 18 S. Governor. 

Dial 3469. 

LARGE DOUBLE ROOM. CLOSE 

Call Quad d~'sk. 

WAN'fED --------- ----------
WANTED - 2 MARRIED COU-

ples to work doubl bo rd job:!. 
Avenue IUlleh. 124 Iowa nvenue. 

in. 420 S. Madison. Ul::5BI) CAR' 
FOR RENT - 2 LARGE APART- ..... --:-~----:--:~-:--___ -: 

ments. Modern and newly de- FOR RENT - GRADUATE STU- FOR SALE - GOOD MODEL T 
dent modern sleepmg room or N 

W co~ated. Hot water heat. 1012 E. married couple for light huu. _ tuuring. Re,u;onable. 209 . Linn 
as tngton. keeping. Close in. Also heated street. 

TWO ROOM APARTMENT TO garage. 314 1-2 S. Dubuque. - '-V-ANT--E-D-L- A-U-N-D-R-Y-
share. Graduate student. James FOR RENT _ DESIRABLE DOU-

Allison. 15 N. Johnson. WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-ble room to married couple or 
FOR RENT - 2 ROOM APT. 411 
North Dubuque. Dia) 6305. 

FOR RENT- TWO AND THREE 
room apartments with private 

bath. Dia) 4315. 

men stUdents. West side. Dial 5830. dry. First class service. Prlces 
that pleasr. Dial 5529. 

FOR RENT - ROOMS FOR ME- WANTED _ STUDENT LAUN
dics. Near hospital. Dial 4934. dry. Shirts 10c. Free deliv~. 

FOR RENT - QUIET SUNNY Dial 2246. 
room. New hom. No other -------------

FOR RENT _ NEWLY DECOR- roomers. Dial 5126. !i'LOWER_S __ 
ated furnished 2 rooms, kit- COMFORTABLE ROOMS FOR 1 AS T E R S FOR SAL E - 703 

chenette. $20. 503 S. Van Buren. 2 514 S Dod Bowery. or men. . ge. ____________ _ 

FOR RENT - NEW 3 ROOM 
furnished apartment. Private TO REN~ -. TWO PLEASA~T 

bath. 824 N. Gilbert. rooms 111 pnvate home. For tn

FOR RENT- 2-3-4 ROOM UN
furnished apartments. Close in. 
Electric refrigeration, stoves, 
laundry privileges, private bath, 

automatic heat. Dial 9681. 

structor or graduate. Rented be
parately or as sleeping room 
and study for two per ons. 
Breakfast U desired. Transport
ation available for good driver. 

Garage for car owner. Dial 3808. 

HOME FURNISHINGS 
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE 

your painting, decoratini and 
wall washing done reasonably. 

Ehl, Dial 9495. 

FOR RENT-Attractive furnished FOR RENT - APPROVED SIN-

FURNITURE, DRAPERtES AND 
Slipcovers \Tlade to order. Doro

thy Davis, 116'., E. College. Dl.l 
4614. 

apartment-adults. a08 N. CUn- gle and double rooms. GiL"ls. 
ton, Apt. No. 1. Twin beds. Dial 256l. PLUMBING ----
FOR RENT-=- BURLINGTON FOR RENT - FRONT ROOM 

---
PLUMBING, HE A TIN Q, AIR 

and Summit apts. Two and four with private bath. Graduate Conditioning. Pial 6870. 10 .. 
CIIH "?Jumbina. rooms, fut'nished or unfurnished. students or professional m n 

~~~~~~§;§§§g~§ 282 Summit St. Dial 7193 or 9184. pref rred. Clo e to univcr~ity. 
E ___ Dial 7200. 

==========~========== APARTMENTS FOR RENT-125 ----------

WANTED - PLUMBING ANtJ 
heatilli. Larew Co. m I. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

@1!1J:01U® ~tarts TODAY 
WHAT A COMBINATION! LAUGHS, 

THRILLS' 

GREATEST THRILL 
DRAMA OF ALL TIME! 
Tile aU-.tar triumph that 

the _Id calk ..... t I 

IHI LaUGH HI1 
OF IHI CIIIIURYI 
M·G·M's $1,000,000 
Comedy Sensafion' 

South Clinton. FOR RENT - APPROVED DOU-

FOR RENT - OVER 30 HOUSES 
ble rooms for boys. Dial 6462. 

and arar~t'''ts for rent. $30.00 ROOMS FOR MEN STUDENTS 
per month anc. up. Koser Bros. Reasonable. Dial 7241. 

FOR RENT _ HOUSES AND FOR RENT-NEWLY FURNISH-
apartments. Wilk1nson Agency. ed double iront rOOm. Ncar 

Dlal 5134. hospltal, Graduates. Dial 7553. 

roR RENT - THREE IN ONE FOR RENT - LARGE WELL 
unfurnished apartment. Ideal furnished single ro m. W II 

(or one person. Electric retrlaer- ventilated. Buslnrs men or 
ator. Dial '1135. graduates preferred. 529 Eo Bur-

FOR RENT 
2 room apartment. Auto

matic heat. Utilities furnlshed . 
Call 5192. If no answer call 
alter 6:30 p ,m. 532 S. Van 
Buren. 

lington. 

FOR RENT - LARGE ROOM. 
New Maple furniture, twin b (Is, 
comfortable chairs, desk, radio, 
hot water, shower. Ent rtnlnilli 

privlleg s. Dial 4786. 

FOR RENT-ROOM FOR RAD
uate student. 0101 4838. 

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM APART- FOR RENT - I DOUBLE ROOM 
ment. Modern. Clean and quiet. with sleeping porch. $Hi. 924 '. 
Automatic beat. Reasonable. 512 Iowa nve. 

N. Gilbert: ---------
FOR R E N T - A» P R V :to: 0 

FOR RENT-3 ROOM MODERN 
apartment. Close in. $25 includ
ina llibt, heat and water. Dinl 

6464 . 

FOR RENT - NEWLY DECOR
ated separate four room upper 
furnlshed apt. 2 bedTooms. Ad

ults. 1108 E. Washlnaton, 

rooms for men . oopcrotive 
co king if desired . Diul 3385. 

FOR RENT - DESIRABLE 
bJe room. Close In. Rl.'a s~1uLJ\(·. 

Dial 4475. 

FOR RENT - DOUBLJo: R M 
for men. Close in. Dial 5488, 

Evenings. 
__ F_O_R_S_A_L_E-_ P_I_A_N_O_S __ FoRR-EN- T---L- A- R-O-E-A-T-T-ItA--

FOR SALE - VOSE PIANO IN tiv approv d 1'0001 In prl vatr 
excellent condition. $25.00. Dial hom fol' graduate students. 

FOR RENT-GARAGES 
FOR RENT - GARAGE, 42) Ron· 

aIds &ll' t, $2.50; small lIarate, 
215 E. Fairchild atr t $1.50. 

Dial 4926. 

HAULING 
BLE HA TRANSFER AND 

storage. Lo('n] and loni dist8llCt 
hauling. Dlnl 3388. 

B AlW 

SCOT"f' DINING ROOM 
Board by W k, Day, or 

M <II II\. H 'a, nabl Prices 

9 J<J. WASHINGTON 
A roo from 'ch If r Hall 

III .l3urkley lIot ) 

MOVING 

Long clitoltance and 
gc.'ucrul Hanling, Fur
nilur,' Moving, Crat. 
ing and , torage. 

Malter Bros. 
TRAN, FER ~ TOIAGI 

I)IAIJ 9696 
___________ ~~-"""!'"~-~----.;.;....;;;-.;.~;..--- .1136. Dial 6664. ... 

univers ity 
tion pl'cpnru 
required to 
('atlon and 
examinations 
such work . 
will be 

p.m., room 
Tu sday, 

p.m., 7:30 
hall. 

Wednesday, 
p.m., 7:30 p . 
hall. 

Thursday. 
p.m., 7:30 
hall. 

Friday, 
7:30 p .m., 

P. 
Dean, 

Five S 
In Lo 

five 
victed of 
fraud Louisia 
of $75,000. 

Concurrent 
months and 
of two fraud 
to Seymour 
Orleans hotel 
In the Jate 

AOR( 
1 Cav 
6 Wear Into 

shreds by 
rubbing 

10 Manner 
11 A bait 
12. Obsolete 

form Of 
harpsichord 

14 Over again 
IS. Place 
18. Not! god 

otw8r 
18. Therefore 
20. Sphere Of 

action 
23 Engllah 4 

uvern 4 

DOW 
1 Idle tattl r. 
2. Leave out 
S. Prong. ot 

forks 
t Mound tor 

golt ball 1 
n Upon 
fi A liking 
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Iow& Union Music Room 
Following is the schedule for 

request programs at lhe Iowa 
Union music room tor the first 
week on the fall schedule. 

Sunday, Sept. ] 0-2 p.m. to 4 
p.m. and 7 p,m. to 9 p,m 

Monday, Sept. 11-10 a,m, to 
12 noon and 3 p,m. to 5 p.m. 

Tuesday, Sept. 12- 10 a,m. to 
12 noon, 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. and 

___ ==~====~=HE==D=~~=Y=I=OW==A=N=.I~O=W~A~CITY====================~~======~ __ ~============~P~A~G~E~~myE~ 

,HAl LEAVES L>S 
$ qqq, Q9Q.60 

university tOI' courses In educa
tion preparatory to teaching are 
reQuir d to make formal appli
cation and to complete certain 
elCaminalJons betol'e enrolling In 
such work, The examinations 
will b given as indica ted below 
and may be compl!'ted in slightly 
over two hours time. IL is sug
gested that all prospective appli
cnnts tnk the te ts ut the earliest 
possibl time. 

7 p.m. to 9 p.m. I 
Wednesday, Sept. 13- 11 a.m. 

to 1 p.m. and 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

Monday. Sept. 18-9 a.m" 1 
p.m" room E105 East hull. 

Tuesday, Sept, 19, !l a.m., 1 
p.m., 7:30 p.m., room E205 East 
hall. 

Wednesday, Sept. 20, 9 a.m ., 1 
p.m., 7;30 p ,m., room E205 E~ st 

hall, 
Thursday, Sept. 21, 9 a.m., 1 

p,rn ., 7:30 p.m., Room E205 East 
balL 

Friday, Sept. 22, 9 a,m" 1 p,m" 
7:30 p.m" room J!:205, East hall. 

p, C. PACKER, 
Dean, college of education. 

Five Sentenced 
In Louisiana 

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 15 (AP) 
.....Fed!'ral prison sentences up to 
30 months were imposed today on 
five promin!'nt Louisianans con
victed of using the mails to de
fraud LoUisiana Slale university 
01 $75,000. 

Concurrent senlences of 30 
monfhs and fines of $1,000 on eaeh 
ot two fraud counts were meted 
to Seymour Weiss, dapper New 
Orleans hotel man :md key figure 
In the late Huey Long's political 
machine; 01'. J ames Monroe 
Smith whose resignation as pres-

Thursday, Sept. ]4- 10 a.m. to 
J 2 noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Friday, Sept. 15-10 a.m. to 12 
noon anti 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Satut'day, Sept. 16-10 a.m. to 
12 noon and 3 p.m. to 5 p.m, 

PROF. EARL E. HARPER. 

PH.D. Readlng In German 
For tht' benefit oj' graduate stu

dents in other fields desiring to 
sa tis fy the language requirements 
for the PH.D. degree, reading ex
'minations in German will be 
giver. as follows; 

Friday. Sept. 22, 3 p.m. 
A II exominations will be given 

in room 104, Schaeffer halL 
H. O. LYTE 

ident of the stale university pre
cipitated widespread investigation 
of Louisiana politics, and Monte 
H~rt, wealthy Louisiana con
tractor, 

U. . To War? 
TOKYO, (Saturduy) CAP) 

The newspaper Asahi sa id today 
that lhe Unl led Slates would be 
dragged into war "whether she 
likes it or not." 

Rumanians Return 
ROME, (AP) -The Rumanian 

legntion announced last night Ihat 
all Rumanians of military age 
living in Italy had been ordered 
to return to Rumania, excepting 
only certain students, government 
representatives of various kinds 
and (1 few others. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

\\IOIllPIl han' a k"(11 .i{·nS(' of hUlrlOI ' 
'!lOI'lld llll' k('(ll ~ .:I , the 

Dllil Y Crossword Puzzle 
'2 311::> 18ct 

41 

43 

ACROSS 
I eave 
6 Wear Into 

shreds by 
rubbing 

10 Manner 
J1 A bait 
12 Obsol te 

form of 
harpSichord 

J4 Over ag&ln 
111 Place 
18. Norse god 

of War 
18, Th I'erore 
20. Sphere of 

action 
23 li:ngUBh 

tavern 

26 Humor 
27 A brnwl 
28. Reject with 

disdain 
30 Hair an em 
32 Throw 
34 Below 

Inout) 
37 Shout 
39 capital 01 

Cuba 
41, Toward the 

lee 
42. Month In 

Jewish 
calendar 

43 Stripes 
44. ::;hoped 

DOWN 
1 ldl~ taw r. 7 Blade of a 
2. Leave out Bkate 
3 Prong. of 8. Part or 

forks "to be" 
• Mound fOr 9 Kind of tree 

golf ball 13 Philippine 
~ Upon Island8 

, 6 A IIklni Il.lubr , 

17. Fruit ot the 
palm tree 

19 Possesses 
21 . Negative 

reply 
22 Clumsy 
24 Aloft 
25 Head 

servant 
29 Parts taken 

by actors 

31. Pertaining 
to war 
vessels 

33 False 
35 Rendered 

tat of swine 
36 Forward 
37. Part ofa 

locomotive 
38 Awing 
40 Fuss 

Answer to pnlvloUII pultlle 

DtllrlDUltli by KlDe V.atu!. t_Syna!Cill Inc. 

D 

BRICK BRADFORD 

Hm~ '!HE: HCSPlfAL.' 
1HAr QI:MIN~ MG., 
1 NSED GAS.' 

ETrAKETT 

C T 
~ OKAY 

-- C"l ~ 

o 

I WANT TO ~Ii 1H~ PmS'O'J 
WHO WAS INJUQED IN lHAr 
Hlr·AND· RUN ACCIDIiN!!' 

I'M MISS kl:iIT.' 

I'VE GOT TO GET WORD TO BRICK, SOMEHOW, 
UNCLE AVIL IS BUILDING A GIANT ROBOT! 

01-1, UNClE AVll ! MAV I TAKE ONE 
OF THE. SHIPS TODAY CHARM HAS 
NEVER SEEN TffE CANYONS! 

OLD HOME TOWN 

ONE PRISONER/ED". A FELLER WHO WA,N"TED ,0 BE A 1)ICTATOR AT HOME-HIS WIFE BEAT 

HIM UP- -WMEN HE CAME TO "'T}4)S MORNING I-IE 
WAS SO SORE ALLOVER' HE: COU1-l::>NT J..lAVE 
PJNNE[) A MEDAL ON HIMSE1.F WJTH our HEL 

EDI"TOR OF /HE CLARION GETS ,-OCAL. WAR STPRY 
AT "THe ...JAIL.. 

~'YIUGH1 . I'J9, ,ClNC ffATURES 

··TiN····Iil.~ 
)£(2& Ii r---........ 

I~! 

GOOD BYE, OE.MU CON'T BE. 
GDNE LDNG DR I'll WORRY 

ROOM AND BOARD 

......-... AND I E:')(..PE:CT 
TO ~?RI'JE: ~OIV\E 
ON ,\-IE \6 T~ ''---

, 
JOVE. ;---T\-\Po..T5 

CClI-lE 
B~L~NCE: 
WI-lEEL 

IS 
COMING 

TODt>-y \-............-. 

T~~E: T\-\\S MA.RI-loE:T 

L\ST AND SM-M

MIM5 S.SM. M 

140ME:=-

WHO 
CAN 
"/lolli 

UN LUCI<'f 
STRANG;~ 

e; 

~ 
• 

and how 
~8(/ly 

IS 
lI.or$J/G 
/f,/JUREP .1 

PAUL ROBINSON -- -- -- -- - - ~ '" 

fOllOW HeR - NOIE WHERE SHE ()()ES 
-BUT DON'T LET Hff? SEE YOU 

TR,MLlN(; I-\~E!R~! ~h;;;(i"~ 

BY GENE AHERN 
, 

YOU St>.Y ITS '(OU? W\\SSUS 
COMIN' I-\OME g-STtl.NO .-. , 
ASIDE ~ROfot\ TI4~" noO?,' 
SEDGE:'""-~ r'M GOIN'ThRU 
IT UY<.E to. TOP.NA.OO ,EN 

MINUTES Ltl.TE !-ILL Tp..V,E 
MY CHANCE IN A. GUN-~IGI-\", 

BUT r WOULDN'T ~A.CE 
YOU? Wlt=:E \~ SI-\E: W/:>.S 
..sus, ~Rfot\£:D WIT\-\ A. 

~AND"FUL O~ 'P.IC~ I 

~~--.". 

----.-
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University Alumni., Former 
Students Reveal Engagements 

Lawrence Rogen, 
Inez Crees Wed 
In 51. Louis, Mo. 

Several University alumni and 
for~r students have recently an
nounced their engagements and 
marrijl.ges in various Iowa com
munities, according to word re
ceived here. 

. Ackley-Enlow 
In the home of the bride's par

ents in Ottumwa recently, Colette 
Arleen Ackley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Ackley, became 
the bride of Cloyce Maynard En
low, son of Mr. and Mrs. Grant 
Enlow of Fairfield. The Rev. Har
old Lancaster of Ottumwa read 
the single ring ceremony in the 
presence of a small group of rela
tives and intimate friends. 

Attending the couple were Betty 
Trautwein and Harold CooklSon, 
the latter of Quincy, Ill. 

Mrs. Enlow attended Fullerton 
college in Fullerton, Cal. Mr. En
low was graduated from Parsons 
college in Fairfield and received 
his M.A. degree from the univer-
sity last summer. . " 

The couple will be at home in 
Quincy, Ill., after Oct. 1. I 

Crees-Rol'el'8 
The marriage of Inez Crees, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Crees of Atalissa, and Lawrence 
Rogers, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Rogers of Muscatine, which touk 
place July 12 in St. Louis, Mo., 
has been announced. 

Mrs. Rogers was graduated from 
Springdale high school and. l<t
tended business college in Iowa 
City. She is an employe of t:le 
Musc~tine county abstract com
pany. 

Mr. Rogers is a graduate of the 
Muscatine high school. He II.lso at
tended the university. The couple 
will live in Muscatine where Mr. 
Rogers is employed. 

Stitt-Becker ' 
Velva·Stitt of Iowa City, daugh

ter ,of Mr. and Mrs. B. Wayne 
Stitt of Liberal, Kans., and Joseph 
F. Beckel'. son' of H. F. Becker of 
Elgin.; Ill., were married recently 
in St: Peter's rectory in Clermont. 
The Rev. Leo O'Connell officiated. 

Tb,e bride is a' graduate of the 
university school of nursing. She 
has since been employed as a 
member of the university hospital 
staff; Mr. Becker is a gradUate 
of the Elgin high schQol and of 
the university. He will return to 
the university to work toward his 
master's degree. 

After the ceremony the couple 
left for Iowa City where they will 
live at .309 Iowa avenue. 

Roberl.s-Rankin 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Roberts of 

Mason City have announced the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Martha 
Jean, to W. Robert Rankin, son of 
Mrs. Wiley S. Rankin of Mason 
City. The date of the wedding has 
not b~n announced. 

Both Miss Roberts and Mr. Ran
kin ' attended Mason City high 
schQoI.'. Miss Roberts attended 
Iowa State college at Ames where 
she was a member of Pi Beta Phi 
sorority. Mr. Rankin was gradu
ated from the university where 
he was a member 'at Sigma Chi 

Oil Company 
Managers Talk 

In Iowa City ., 

W. F . Hird and W. R. Fitzpat
rick, both of Lincoln, Neb., div
ision manager ('nd assistant man
al\er respectively, spoke before 
6fl jobbers, dealers and lessees of 
th'l Continental Oll company, who 
gathered at a dinner meeting last 
['ight in the Jefferson hotel. 

Delegates attending the meet
ing represented Monticello, Ma
quoketa, Dubuque, Anamosa, Vin
ton, Cedar Rapids and Iowa City. 

Twenty-five company men will 
attend a sales meeting in the ho
td this morning at which Fitz. 
pntrick will preside. 

Fll'8t . Church of Christ 
Scientist 

122 E. Collere street 
9:30-Sunday school. 
11- Lesson-sermon. "Matter" 

will be the subject of the sermon, 
comprlsmg quotations from the 
Bible and from the Christian 
Science textbook, "Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrip
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy. A 
nursery with an attendant in 
charge is maintained for the con
venience of parents with small 
children. 

Wednesday, 8 p.m. - Testimon
ial meeting. 

H. P. Sloan, Cedar Rapids, d\s
tIiet superintendent, presided at 
last night's meeting. 

The reading room at the same 
address is open to the public be
tween the hours of 2 and 5 p.m. 

------------- each day except Sundays and legal 

Residents 
I 

Precipitate--
97-Degree Heat 
Sets All-Time 
Mark for City 

Precipitation was heavy in Iowa 
City yesterday but not in the 
form of rain. PerspiTation was the 
chief cause. 

The all-time high temperature 
for Sept. 15 of 97 degrees was 
equalled yesterday after mer
rury climbed from an early merl.'
ning reading of 70. 

The record mark was 20 de
grees above normal and 30 de
grees above the high a year ago 
yesterday. 

In ordeT to tie the record, to
ddy's ~h must be 95 degrees. 

Russia-
(Continued from Page 1) 

c. lso would deal a blow at the 
British foothold in Asia.and. might 
possibly affect United states in
tErests in the far east, observers 
here said. 

As a result of today's develop
ments; much deeper sigrlificance 
is now attached to a communi
que issued yesterday by Tass, of
ficial Soviet news agency. which 
said Russia had not taken any 
Manchoukuo territory and had no 
intention of doing so. 

holidays. 

M;ethod1st Chureh 
JefferSOD and Dubuque 

Edwin Edpr Vola't and Robert 
Hortman HamiD, mlJI.18ters 

9:30 - Church school. Prof. 
Homer V. Cherrington, superin
tendent. All departments except 
student eJasses will convene. 

10:45-Tenth Annual Homecom
ing :service with sermon by Dr. 
Voigt, "The Chutch in a Warring 
World." Hazel ChapmllI\ will sing 
a solo. Mrs. Maud Whedon Smith, 
organist, will play the following 
numbers: "Meditation" by James 
R. Gillettej "Lento" by H. A. 
Casekj "Maestoso" by William 
Hill. 

5-lnformal refreshment for neW 
and old students. The Wesley 
foundation will receive at the 
student ' center following Univer
sity vespers. 

St. Paul'. Lutheran Chapel 
Jefferson and Gilbert 
L. C. Wuerffel, pastor 

9:30- Sunday school with Bible 
classes. 

10:30- Divine service, in which 
the pastor will speak on "The 
Christian Training of Our Youth," 
using Proverbs 22, 6 as the basis 
for the sermon. You are cordially 
invited to wor~hip with us. 

7 -Students, new as well 
as old, are invited to an in
formal gathering in the recreation 
rooms of the chapel. 

Wednesday, 7 p.m. - Sunday 
school teachers' meeting. 

Wednesday, 8 p.m. - Lecture 
on "Christian Fundamentals." 

ZloD Lutheran Church 
JohJIllOn and Bloomlll&'&on 

A. C. Proehl, P&ll&or 
Ever since the signing of the 

German - Sovie t non-aggression 
pact on Aug. 24, Germany has been 9 - Sunday school. Rally Sun-
trying to promote a reconciliation I da

9
y·

S 
Y 

between Moscow and Tokyo. : 0- oung people's Bible 
It was lea~ned that Ambassa- class under the direction of the 

dol' Togo has had four conferences pastor. 
with Molotoff in the last four 10:30- Divine service with ser
days, although there were few man by the pastor on "Walking 
details of the possibly momentous in the Spirit." 
meetings. 7- Open house at the parsona~e 

The signing of a non-aggression for studenis. First L. S. A. meet
pact between Russia and Japan ing next Sunday evening. 
would be considered another dip
lomatic triumph for Adolf Hitler. 

There have been intense efforts 
among nazi officials to stave off 
what was feared might be British 
efforts toward some understand· 
ing with Japan. 

Trinity Epll!lCopal Church 
32% E. Collere 

fraternity . . For the past year he has -------------

The Rev. Richard McEvoy, rector 
8- The Holy COl1UJlunion. 
9:3O-Children's church and the 

opening ~ervice for the church 
school. The junior choir will be 
directed again this year by Mrs. 
Merle B. Guthrie. Members are 
requested to report for the ser
vice at 9:15. New children will 
also be welcomed at this service. 

been doing graduate work at Yale 
university. 

..!r~ _____ _ 

Lieut. Col. J. Hinman 
Addresses Masons On 

ClteEmical 'lVarfare 

J. Minman Jr., of the Iowa na
tional guard at a luncheon 
nleeting yesterday at the Mason-
ic temple. . 

The speaker said that gaseous 
warfare is probably no more in
humane than any other type since 
several problems must be met be
fr,re it can be made eUective. 

Members of the Masonic ser- Among the guests at the meet-
vice club heard a talk on "Chem- ing were T. M. Rehder, J. W. 
lcal Warfare" by Lieut. Col. Jack Howe and M. E. Baker, Oxford. 

::;;:::;;:::;;:;:;:;;;:::;~;;;:;;; 

10:45- Morning prayer and 
sermon by the rector. The choir 
will ,meet for reheanal at 7 p.m. 
Saturday in the church, under the 
direction at Prof. Addison Als
pach of the school of music. 

7-The rector will be happy to 
meet students, new or old, who 
wish to come to the rectory at 
212 S. Johnson street. 

Thursday, St. Matthew's day, 7 
and 10 a.m.-The Holy Commun-
ion. 

The First Conrrera&lonal Church 
Clin&on ud Jefferson 

Llewelyn Arnold Owen. minister 
9:3D--Church I!IChool for boys 

and girls and high sehool young 
people. 

10:45- Worship services con
ducted by the minister, the Rev. 
L. A. Owen. He has chosen for the 
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'We're So Glad You Pledged!' Is a very democratic place, Pres. 
ident GILmore said that wealth, 
pedigree · and "pu ll " have llltlt 
Significance in determining the 
student's raUng will:! hi:s felioWi. 

shape in the school and parents 
~re not only urged to send the 
children but to take advantage of 
the educational opportunities of
fered to them through the church 
school. 

10:45 - Morning wOTship, com
munion and message of the pas
tor, "The Great Hunger." with 
music in charge of Mrs. George 
Spencer, choir director. Mrs. Vera I 
Findly will se,ve as organist. Be
sides organ selections by Mrs. 
Flndly, the choir will sing as its 
anthem, "Spirit Divine, Attend 
Ou', Prayer" by Stults. A ladies' 
trio will sing Mendelssohns' "Lift 
Thine Eyes." Young people wish
ing to join the choir should con
sult the director. 

6-Christian endeavor. Open to 
all youth of the city and especial
ly to the young people attending 
the univeTsity. The pastor of the 
church will discuss the topic, "If 
I wllre Twenty-one." Plans and 
previews of the 1939-40 season 
will be presented. Conference 
songs that youth love will be 
sung. 

Wednesday, 8 p. m. - The 
Gladhand prayer meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. E. C. 
Silrchett, 612 N. Dubuque street. 

Wednesday, 7 p. m. - Chair 
practice at the church. 

Thursday, 2:30 p. m. - This will 
be the first day at school for the 
Loyal Helpers class at First 
Christian church. Roll cail will 
be answered with scool day mem
ories and each pupil will bring 
enough lunch for herself. 

The Northeast district conven
tion of the Clrcistian churches of 
Iowa will be held at the First 
Christian church in Cedar Rapids 
on Wednesday and Thursday. 

Unltarian Church 
Iowa and Gilbert 

The regular preaching service 
will be resumed in the Unitarian 
church on Sunday, Sept. 24. At 
that time the minister, the Rev. 
Evans A. Worthley, will preach 
the introductory sermon in a series 
which he is announcing under the 
title, "Creative Intelligence and 
Modern Life." 

The series of sermons which the 
Rev. Mr. Worthley is announcing 
is as follows: 

Sept. 2~"New Knowledge and 
its Value." 

Oct. 1-"Science and Modern 
Life." 

Oct. 8-"Man and his Social 

Active members of Pi Beta Phi Pan-hellenic ruling which pro
sorority greeted new pledges of vided for delivering the pledge 
the groups with tears and laugh- lists to each chapter house and 
tel' yesterday afternoon as they the calling for bids by rushees at 
arrived in taxis from Iowa Union Iowa Union eliminated much of 
where they received their invita- the confusion of other years when 
tions to pledge. Although the new actives called for the new mem-

Workmen Open Recovered Sub 

Navy workmen aTe pictured cut
ting a hole in the conning tow
er of ' the ill-fated submarine 
Squalus as salvage work begins 

-Central Pzca Cul/lphoto 
on the recovered submersible in 

Order." sy" by Cummings; "Chanson Ma
Oct. 15-"The Messa~e of the 

Artist." tina Ie" by Lange; and "Grande 

Portsmouth, N. M., navy yards. 
The Squalus when recovered 1rom 
1ne ocean bottom still contained 
the bodies of the 26 sailors who 
died aboard her when she sank 
nearly four months ago. 

Oct. 22-"Literature and Life." 
Oct. 29-"Reason and Religion." 
The church service will begin 

at 10:45 a.m. 

Coralville Gospel Church 
Coralville 

Robert M. Arthur, pastor 
9:45-Bible school with classes 

for all ages. · 
ll-Morning worship. Sermon 

by the pastor, "By MY Spirit." 
2:3O-Group from Coralville 

will conduct Bible school at Pleas
ant Valley. 

7:45- Gospel service in Riley 
chapel, Iowa City, to which all 
are given cordial invitation. The 
theme of the pastor's message will 
be "Redeemed from the Curse." 

Tuesday, 7:45 p.m.- Prayer 
meeting and Bible study. 

Thursday, 2 p.m. - Women's 
group wIll meet for prayer and 

Choeur" by Claussmann. 
We invite families to come to

gether for the church school and 
remain together for the church 
worship. There is an expression 
period for younger children dur
ing the period of the sermon. A 
r.ursery is maintained during the 
('ntire sE'i'vice, with Mrs. Roscoe 
WOods in. charge. 

6:30 - Univcrsity students, new 
and old and young people 
Ji ving in Iowa Ci ty are in
\'ited to the Student Center, 230 
N. Clinton street. The Rev. Mr. 
Dierks will speak to the group. 
Lewis Lapham, A2 of CharleS Ci
ty, will preside over the worship 
aJ,d informal social hours. 

Friday - Student mixer at the 
church . 

Satw'day, 7 to 8 p. m. - Choir 
rf'hearsal at the church. 

Bible study. ============ Friday, 7:45 p.m. - Young I ~ ____________ .. I 
people's group will meet in the 
church. 

First Ba.ptis& Church 
Clinton and Burlfnl'ton 

Elmer E. Dierks, Pu&oI' 
Unified Sunday morning ser-

vices. 
10 - Church school. Classes for 

all ages. 
10:45 - SeTvice at worship. 

. "The Christian's Imperative" will 
he the theme of the sermon by 
the Rev. Mr. Dier\tS. Prof. Thom
as Muir of the music department, 
\';ho is director of music for the 
church, will sing a solo, "Heal' 
My Cry, 0 Lord" by Wooler. Mrs. 
Thomas Muir will be at the or
llaD, playing as selections, "Ecsta-

STUDY LAMPS 
An I. E. S. student lamp 
furnIshes light of hlrh In

tensity-without I'lare-Il
lumlnates not only study 

table and books but the 
entire room . 

Hence, no eye strain, no 

body faUgue - DO heact
aches. 

bers at the Jefferson note), thbre 
was no less hysterical joy when 
the new girls were greeted at eklCh 
chapter house yesterday at 5 :30 
p.m. Peldging ceremonie's at the 
houses followed, and then the .new 
girls were guests at formal pledge 
dinners at many of the hous..."'S. 

Freshmen--" I 
(Continued from Page 1) 

the first event of the orienlatlon 
period. 

Environmel1t Favorable 
As the univerSity maltes its an

nual fall move toward easing the 
new students into college life, 
the president pointed out that 
"never w:ill you be in lin environ
ment more favorable and stimu
lating to a' full and rich life." 

Pointing out that the university 

"There is a lriendly and whole.. 
some cameradie in which you Irt 
taken on the pasis of what YOU 
actually are rather than on a bSJII 
of artificial criteria. College demo 
()cracy is a potent agency III 
smoothing off a student's rOlltlt 
edges, l'emovlng his quirks, ft. 
ducing his ego to tolerable pro. 
portions, and making him a llke. 
able person," the president said. 

(nterest Important 
lIe declared that interest stlolllit 

be the motivating power back D/ 
major activities ond that such II! 
interest is "~he best assurlllQ 
against a futile and !rlvolou. col. 
lege career and a sca tteri", ot 
energi :.l which is fatal to any coo. 
structive achievement." 

"Don't give up your reliilOUl 
ideals, regilrdless of a prevallinc 
cynicism and a philosophy of fu. 
tility. Life is sti ll very much worth. 
while," 'asserted ;President GIl. 
more. 

Plwne 3138 For 

PerIect Cleaning 

FELT HATS 
Carerul blOCklDI' and roM 
c1eanlnt can re tore your IIaI 
to original smartness. 

PARIS CLEANERS 
U5 Iowa Avenue 

JOIN! 
The 

Mayflower Club 

ENJOY the best 
. In Diniug And Dancing! 

TONIGHT - BILL ~'lEARDON' ORCHESTRA 
LOOK FOR THE LIGHTS 

NORTH ON DUBUQUE TREE'!' 

Mayflower Inn 
Iowa City's Favorite Night Spot 

~~~~.~,~~-~,--~~~~~~ .. ~~~~ 

2GIANT 
RLINERS 

title of his sermon, "An Inypired .. ______ ._ ••• ~ 
Life." The music for this service :' 
will be led by "The United Choir" 
under the direction of Ansel Mar

Better 
Light 
Better 
Sight. 

Elsa Maxwell's "Hotel For Women" 
ahow!ni at thtl STRAND. 

tin, minis\er of music. 
Wednesday - Congreaational· 

Christian association conference at 
the Community church, Clinton. 
S£ssions belin at 10 a.m. Cars 
return to Iowa City at 4 p.m. and 
8 p.m. Arrange for transportation 
by callinl Mn. llayes Fry or Mrs. 
Dick Jones. 

The Congregational Women's 
association meeting has been post
poned from Wednesday, Sept. 20, 
to Wednesday, Sept. 27. This meet~ 
log will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Cle!lrman, Oxford. 

FIrM ChrlBtlaD Cbtlrch 
U7 Iowa Ave.ue 

John BI1lCle Dalto., Plltor 
9:45 - The araded Sunday 

school and organized adult clas
ses, Including the Hawkeye class 

I (or univ~rsity students will con· 
.. ene at the church under the dl
rc.ctlon of E. K. Shain. Mra. Louise 
Johnson, naUonal worker of the 
W. C. T. U., will addreu the adult 

Join the Fun! 

• 
Beverages-

• Fellowshq, 
• U. Spirit 
• Good Timet 

D'O N NELLY'S 
assembly prior to the clal. ael- 119 S. Dubuque 
slona. New classe. are taldni ill .......... .. 

... 

Only $3.25 
Iowa City Light & 

Power 

Or Any Iowa City 
LaEmp Store 

~lIrh& Is PriceleM

Llrbt Is Cheap 

IOWA CITY 
TODAY & SUNDAY 

LOCATION 
SHOWERS FIELD ONE MILE SOUTJI OF TOWN ON 

THE SAND ROAD EAST SIDE OF RIVER. 

WIVE G 
'~ 

] 
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nowski 
of the 
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ital despite 
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surrounding 
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